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... RIVERS ... 
By William Luff 

"He that hc1i(','cth on me, as the scripture hath said. out of his bel'y 
shall Row rin~:rs of livillg water. 

"(But thi~ ~pak(' he of the Spirit, which ther that helien' on him should 
recei\'e: for the Holy (;11051 \\'a~ not yet gi\'cn: because that Jesus was 
not yet glorified)" (John 7 :38,39). 

"Then said be unto me, Thc~c waters issue Ollt toward Ihe ('a~t 
COlllltry, and j:{O dOWTl into the (lc.~t'rt, and go illto the sea: which being 
brought forth into Ihe sea, the waters shall he hea\('"d. And it shall cOllle 
to pa~s, that c\'crything that liveth, which nto\'cth, whithersoever the rivers 
shall come. shall live" ~E7('. -17:8. V). 

A riycr is the ovcrflow of deep and hidden springs: 
The channel of a mountain stream . it to the valley brings. 
It has its birth in depths below. or in the heights above, 
And flo\\'cth forth and on. unstaycd, a !;ourrc of lifc to prove. 

,\nd like a river flowing free. is the gond Spirit's grace: 
It scatt ers life, and \\"ealth, and health. (,'en through a cle~C'rt place. 
It makes this world's \\'ild wilderness green pastures, where God's flock 
Can feeel, and rest. and ~hadow fin d, beneath the Rinn Hock. 

Ilast seen a Christian Spirit-filled? A soul that overflowed? 
\~'hose love \\"ent forth to 10\\'ly Olles, and peact' and bliss bestowed? 
Pure streams that gleaming spread abroad the blC'ssings they rccci\'C'd, 
Cntil the desert bl(.1omcd again, and douhting hearts bclieH'ci. 

It was of God, of God alonc-of Cod aho\"{!, and in 
The inner well-spring of the heart, once filled \\'ith self and sin: 
It was the outAo\\' of Himself. in streams of 10\'c and peace, 
An outflow bounteoHs and diyinc, of e\'cr rich incrcase. 

Say, out of thee do ri\'crs Aow to even distant lands? 
To east. alld wt;'sL and north. and south, and (\'cn desert sands? 
Such ri\'ers flow unfettered, full. \\'ho, who shall stay their fl ow? 
\\'herever there are lo\\'ly ones, thithe r these waters go. 

And can the ri\'crs boast, a nd say, "Behold, what we have done]" 
Xay, rivers are but channels where God-given blessings fun. 
Apart from Him, how dry :1nd bare the richest life must be, 
o bounteous God, our all depends on what outflows from Thee. 
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P,tge Two THE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

J Is Anything Too Hard for the Lord? 
Pastor A. C. Ward, at the Springfield Assembly 

~ 

"\Yherefore did Sarah l,lUgh? 
thin/{ too hard for the I.ord? 
hi(k from Ahraham that thlllg 
do?" (Gen. 18 :13. 14, 17). 

b any 
Shall I 

which I 

\\'h('n these \\ords were spoken Abra~ 
ham wa~ tenting with Sarah hi!; wife on 
the plains of ~ral11re. It was midday. 
Ahraham was sit ting- ill his tl'nt door 
waiting" for Sarah to put thc fini .. hing 
touches all the midday meal. Gazillg 
across the plains he saw three strangers 
ilpproaching his tcnt, and a~ WilS the 
Cl1SI(JlIl he aclvancC'd toward the strangers 
to invite thelll to enjoy his hospitality. 
They acceptt'(1 the invitation and joined 
him under one oi the oak trees. Soon 
Abraham disc(JV('red that one wa~ the 
Lord who \vas appC'aring in visible form. 
:\s Ihey entered inlO conversation the 
Lord said, "r have not forgollell the 
promise I ll1itdl' you some time back. [ 
illlt-nel to fulfill it and you shall have a 
SOil through rour wife Sarah." Sarah 
ovt'r!lt'ard this part of the cOlwer<;3tioll 
and laughed at the ielea, for she remellJ
hl'fcci that it hac! ceased to be with her 
after thc maulI{'r of WOlllell, and at the 
o;:\mc time she recalled thc fact that her 
hushanci was now an old man. 

The Lord turned to Ahraham with the 
question, "Wherefore did Sa ra h lau!{h?" 
ft is possihle that Sarah was Ilot COIl
sciou .. that she had laughed. But there 
happt"tled to be one present on that oc~ 
ca~ion with a delicately trained car that 
could hear the laugh she was not COII
cious of. lIe said, "Sarah, you did laug h, 
hut you laughed within yourself." It was a 
laugh of unbelief. Oh, those miserable ill
ward JauR'hs; how they hinder God and 
prevent the workings of the Spirit, and 
cause many a meeting, which would other
wise go ovn the top, to hc a comparative 
failure I \\Th at a blighting, blastin~. 
damning thing un he lief is, and what a 
pity we carry so much about with liS. 

One day a hoy threw in at my door 
a hill announcin.'C' a sa le of furniture. I 
picked it up and read these words. " IIa\'e 
you ever stopped to consider what un
belief has cost you-unbelief in the \Vin
gold Furniture Co.?" I wa .. impressed 
with the words and took them to an 
artist and asked him to make them into 
a Inotto for me. Over my study door 
therc hangs that motto--UHave you ever 
stopped to considcr what unbelief has 
cost you?" \iVhene\'er I sit dowl1 to 
study the Scriptures, I find those words 
looking down at me. \\'hen I kneel to 
pray, those words look clown ·and say, 
"Have you ever stopped to consider what 
unbelief has cost you?" I am going to 
'i u ~~est that you go to somc Quiet spot 
wilh paper and pencil and there make a 
li st of the things that unbelief has cost 
),011, and you may be surpr iscd to discover 
that unbelief has cost you a great deal. 
It is an expellsi"e commodity to carry 
about. 

For years I fooli~hly thought that God 
had a llulIlbC'r of ways by which lIe 
could comlllunicate Hilllself to uc:, but 
later I discovered thal God had con
filled Himself to aile way-the way of 
faith. It docs not say, anywhere within 
the lids of thc Bible, that according to 
your earnestness shall it he done; liar 
according' to the sOlUldlless of your creed 
shall it be dOlle; nor according to your 
long prayers; hut according to your faith 
so shall it bl·. God has limited Himsdf 
to thi., aile channel through which He 
will cOlllmunicate lJilllseif to us. But is 
it lIot interesting' to know that 11(' has 
IIOt provided Himself "jth an\' alternative 
hut to hOllor faith. \Vlll're;er Ill' finds 
faith Ill' will respond. Oh, that there 
might hc a gn'at increase of faith in our 
hearts! 

A father and mother said to an only 
chi ld. "When your birthday arrives wc 
will takc YOll to a departmental storc, 
give you ample time to look about, and 
then anything you select up to thc value 
of twenty dollar .. we wi ll buy for a gift 
to you." Her birthday came. They kept 
their word, giving her plenty of lime to 
look around: and thcn to their amaze
ment and di!;appointment she selectcd 
something as trivial as a fifteen cent bar 
of highly perfullIed soap. 

Don't smilc; we are not doing any better. 
Li~ten to SOIllC of the things in thc cata
logue of the great departmenta l store 
in the skics. Things which we may have 
for thc asking, that is, if we ask in faith. 
"If ye ask, I will do." \Vha said those 
words? Because it depends on who savs 
a thing whether wc will give much weigilt 
to it. I say to J oh n Smith (who is 
waiting- in the penitentiary to be exe~ 
cuted), "You arc a frce man." He says, 
" \ Vho said it?" I say, "1 heard the hays 
on thc street say it." He answers, "It 
is nothing but street talk and is of no 
particular value to me." The following 
day the jailer comes and says. "John 
Smith, you are a free lllall fo r I hold ill 
my hand a document signed by the gov~ 
ernor, declaring your freedom." His face 
lightens up and he says, "rt Illeans cvery
thing to me if the governor has said it." 
\\'ho !;aid. "If ye ask, I will do"? Is it 
common street talk? No, God's unique 
Son, with all heaven back of Him, said 
these words. If it were not for our 
miserable, blighting unbelief that wc har
bor within us, we would sec a great deal 
morc of the glory of God a.nd His power 
in operation than we arc sceing. 

This Book. which we call the Bible, is 
ei ther one of two things-either fact or 
fiction. If it be fiction, the sooncr we 
find it out the hetter, and then let liS 

discard the whole Book, burn it. or throw 
it into the garhage can. But if it bc 
fact. then let us prove it up to the hilt. 
I tell you that he who passes out of Ihis 
world maintaining his faith in the in-
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ttg-rity of the \Vord of God without hav· 
ing proved it up to the hilt, will he em 
harrassed eternally. This is God's \Vord, 
and God is back of His \Vord. He says, 
"Ii ye ask, I will do." "\Vhat things so· 
ever yc desire whcn ye pray, believe that 
ye receive them and ye shall havc them." 
He said thesc words. "Call unto me and 
I will answer thec and show thee great 
and mighty things which thou knowest 
not." Thcn why don 't we do it? 'rYe are 
so afraid. 

Did you ever hear of the lIlall who want
cd to cross a stream on a winter's da\ 
but feared lest the ice would givc l't'a) 
under his weight. lIe got down and 
crawled over 011 his hands and kllees, 
and when he reachcd the other side he 
observed that a man with a team of 16 
mules and a load of steel rails was driv· 
ing on the ice. He whippcd up the mules 
and crossed over without it ever occur
ril~g to him that the ice llIight givc way 
Too Illallr of us hold up our own weight 
\Ve are afraid to lie dow II flat on the 
promises of God. 'rYe arc afraid tha t 
God might fail. Another olle comes along 
with a load of steel rai ls and sixteen 
mules attached, and drives on without a 
thought of God failing. And the world 
looks all and says, "Isn't it wondcrful! 
Sec, hcre is a llIan with great faith." 
Oh no. it is just a Jllall that has a littlr 
faith ill a great God. 

But it is not always an undercurrent 
of unbe lief that hinders God. Sometimes 
it is an undercurrent of criticism thllt 
hinders thc Lord from working. SOI'U 
folks th ink themselves pcrfectly compe 
tent to criticize. They sit in thc meeting 
and si?e up thc situation and pronounce 
011 this and that, and say, "This is of 
God, and that is not of God, that mani
festation is in thc flesh and this other one 
had not much of God in it." How woa
derfully clever and SIllart we are! 'Vho 
are we, to pass judgment on these pecu
liar manifestatiolls of the Spi rit and dem
onstrations of the power of God ! DOIl't 
YOll know that sometimes the very thint; 
~\·e are disposed to criticize as being of 
the flcsh is the very thing God intend, to 
lise in an extraordinary way? 

John Insk ip was conducting a Holiness 
campllleeting in California some years ago 
and thc meetillg was tight, there was no 
victory apparelltly. H c and his co-work
ers knelt in praycr and said, "Break up 
our forms; and if there is any pride left 
in our hearts, deal with it and break 
through and givc victory." A young man 
who wa .. attending university came to olle 
of the meetings after that. He had ac
cumulated a good tical of wealth and WRS 

not on ly attending university himself but 
was helping: some poor young men 
through. He sat in the afternoon serv
ice li stening, when suddenly he fell from 
his seat down into the straw. But in
stead of losing thc power of locomotio11 
as somc do, he began to move about 
violentl y under the scats. John In skip 
looked on and said to himsclf, "This is 
the finish of our meeting. Now that folk 
are going crazy, we might as well clelie 
th e meeting." But he remcmbcred his 
prayer that God would dea l with pride 
After a time the student arose and said. 
"r was perfect Iv conscious of all that was 
transpiring while 1 was down there; ant 
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now I want 10 tell yOll that while I was 
rolling abOllt in the ~tril\\ C;od met me in 
a very wonderful way and Ill' has filled 
me with the lIoly {;ho~t'" (That was how 
they ullder:.tood thill/{_~ in tho~e days.) 
The news spread like wildfire. The uni4 
versity student:. crowdl'd to the meetings. 
Farmers drove ior miles in order to at
tend, People wanted to get where that 
student had gotten an experience of the 
things of God. A rI:vival broke out, and 
salvat ion's river fh)\n'd in that 1'1acc. 
Don't criticize. 

I knew a preachel' in \Vcsttrn Canada 
years ago who really could not preach 
at all. I dOll't think I ever heard any
body make a poorer attempl at preach 
ing than he madc. ilut he could shollt. 
Ill' Wi.S a great ~houtc:r. Ill' had a deep 
voice and when he pulled oul the stops 
he could shout terriflcal!y. Some Episco
palians were becoming interested and were 
a·ttcnding the meetings. Some of the 
vounger members of this Episcopal fami
ly had ueen ~aved, but the mother was 
1I0t very much interested. Howcver she 
callie to the meeting one time and this 
llIan was pre~ent. Tlmse in charge want
ed the meeting 10 be perfertly p:-oper 
that day. They wall ted thi~ lady to be 
cOllvinccd of tll{'ir "anit\", and to leave 
the meeting Ihillking the i~entecostal folks 
were a pretty sensible crowd. But thi~ 

mall got up and started to \\alk to and 
fro, and every timc he got Opposile that 
Episcopal lady he let out OtiC of those 
terrific shouts. The leaders felt every
thing was spoiled. But when the service 
was over she made her way to the man 
and invited him to her hOllie, She had 
not invited ilny of Ihe other preachers. 
That shout had a convincing ('ffl·et abO\l1 
it. 'We have no business sitting around 
criticizin~ things. T1lOlIgh our tritici~ms 
may never be spoken or expressed, the\' 
hinder God. -

.<Js anything too hard for the Lord ?" 
S.meone says, "1'\0." ~Iay I ask what 
part of you answerc(l, the heart or the 
head? A lot of folks are giving their 
mental assent .to the \Vonl of God but 
that is as far as the) ever go. It is 
"with the heart man believeth unto right
eo115llcss." Docs YOllr heart sav there is 
nothing too hard for the Lor(i? If so. 
you will have a great time. YOli sa\". "I 
have been praying for a fricml for a 
IOllg lime, hut th e longl.'r t pra~· the more 
persistent 1I1y friend seelll~ 10 be in living 
in sin, lind I have about given up the 
idea of his ever gelling 5a\"ed." Keep 
TiA"ht all praying, for Ihere is not an)'4 
thing too hard £.or th{' Lord. I have 
witnesst'd God's llIiR"hty com'erting power 
al work for the la .. t twcnty-five years, 
ullti l at la~1 r havl' he('n eOll\'inced that 
God can take one of Ihe dcvii's bank
rupts and save him heautifully if He can 
get half a chance. 

\Ve wert' holding SOllie mcetings in Vic
toria Hall, Los Angelcs, some months 
ago, and a fine Irishman walked (lut and 
came to the front and said. "I am an in
fidel. I do not believe there is a God. 
YOIl ~ay there is. t\ow if you are ri~ht, 
I wi~h thai the God vou say is a reality. 
would reveal Himself to me." "\Vell," 
my friend said, "There is a God who is 
willin~ 10 reveal Himself to you." The 
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Jri~hlllan knelt at the altar and said, "0 
(;(ul, 11 you aft' a l;od (I do not believe 
tbat you are a tiod, Lut if you arc), I 
\\-i~h you would rn-cal your~eli to Ille. 
You know \\hat sort (If a man I am
how I ha' .. e milde iUll oi your peoplc, 
hu\\ cg-oti!".tical I alii. liut if )Uu will 
ren:al your~df to me I \\ill li\·c for vou 
ali the rest oi Illy days." I Ie rt:U1ailleli at 
the altar ior a little while and tlll"11 aro,.e 
and ~ai(l. ":\0, there is nothillg ill it."' 
I saill, "Tlll're j~ a (;0\1, ami lie i-.; willing 
to reveal I [ill\~eli to vou." lIl' wellt 
down on his knt'c~ :\(.:-:;il1 and ~aid. "0 
God, I do 110t believe that you arc a God, 
hut if you arc a (jod, reveal yourself 
to me." Smldl'lllv like a bolt· Ollt of 
heil\'en\ blue, he 5.dd, "Th('re is a (;or! t 
There is a (ioll! Ilc has r('vealed Himself 
to me and I am 11is 5011 l' h there anv-
thing t(lO hard illr the Lord? • . 

I was in \\ ';I~hin~ton, D. C, having a 
~l'ries of IIlcetings and a fine fellow came 
10 th(' altar amI bcgan to unload the 
dcvil's truck from hii pockels-cigarrettes, 
etc. JJe said, "Wait ;"I little." Then he 
1\('l1t out ~lIId calllc back ~lId t)rc~cntcd 
tIlC with an awful da~~er. fie had had 
IlInrdt'r ill hi .. he;"lrl, hut tl1:l1 night he 
OPt'IlI'!1 hi .. Itt'art to the Lord. Di(l {;clIl 
~a\". '·You ~(l awa~·. r alii not in the 
hu~inl""s of 11t·,tlil:.!.! with murdcrer~ .111(\ 

folks like you"? Of cour5e not. There 
is nothing- too hanl for the I,ord. 

Ilarry Campbell. a drunk<lrd, came 10 
Olll' of our 1I1t'('tin~s. :\ colorl'(\ hrothl"T 
\\ilS pr('aching that night. Hc listened to 
him preach and thel1, to lise his 0\\11 
wortis, he said. "That nig-gt'r will never 
~et me," and out h{' went. But while 
Illy friend did 1I0t get him, S01l1eOlle elsc 
did. For the next day, ovcr at the 
ca~ket factor~·, God kept speaking" to his 
hl'art, repealing the \\()nl~ of Ihe hroth
l·r·" te:»t the nifo:ht bciore. "If ye obey my 
voice r will he your God." He had bcen 
.1 notorious drunkard, used to drink frOIll 
ci~ht to ten glasses before breakfast, kept 
it h~· his bl'd to drink throu!{h the lIight 
Finally hc \\"ellt into anOlher pan of the 
facto(\" ami kll(,1t dow II alld said, "I'll do 
it." (;od lIIet him on the spot and saved 
him. Years have gone since then, but 
thc other day he came to one of alIT 
<ervices and \)ut hi~ head Oil my shoulder 
amI wcpt like a child He is pretty !Icar 
the cro~sing o\'er place now, but he i~ 
qaillg oyer a ~a\·erl mall h anything too 
hard for the Lord ? 

Poor Alice Green camt 10 one of our 
~et\·ices ~·ear~ ago on the ballks of th e 
Ohio, jmt acro.~s from Kelllucky. She 
listened to the \Ir('acher while hc preached 
frOIll tlie text; "COtlll' tholl and all th\" 
house into the ark." And \\hen he reached 
the point whrre hr told that God ca1l1e 
(Iown and shut thc (Ioor, ~hc ~aid within 
h('r~(,]f. "God \\·ill not ~hut the door on 
1)1(' for I I\·ill enter in tonight." \Vas her 
ca~e 100 hard for Jehovah? Indeed no. 
Withered, blighted, bla~led by years· of 
~in, God wa'l read v to take her into Ilis 
kingdom. Is am·thing too hard for the 
Lord' 

You ~a\", "Brother, I ha\'e been tarrying 
a long time for the napti.~111 of the H oly 
Gho~1. I wish I could reccive it, hut 
I have gottrn so aldl1lly dry I am pretty 
nearly (]j~couragcd, The longer I scek 

the drier I ~l't.·' \\"ell. th"t is fille. Thank 
<.;od you ;tre so dry. That \\ill enahlc 
YOU to claim the "ro!Jii,~ \\hich other· 
~\i::.e you would have 110 d;lilll 10-- "I will 
)lour water on him that I~ thirsty, anti 
floot!,. 111'011 thl· dry Io:ruund" SOllie iolk$ 
!IiIH' treatell th l · L:.lpti~1I1 of the Holy 
Liho::.t a,> a .!oon 01 Fuurth 01 July af
fair-like Ihe h;ltin~ I"o~e of ;l bunch of 
firecrackcr:,. Bul lhe mighty, flaming 
Bapli~1I1 oi the Ilo!y (iluisl i., tltt: grcat
cst thing Liod has in hean'n for His be
lin-jug children, SOllie folk~ think the 
Baptism oi the J loly Gho~t i~ rank fauat
ici~lIL ~b, it i!". a R"loriou::. thing to be 
filled with the I ioly Gho!".t. 

It i~ ~;till that during: the world war 
OIlC of the 1110::.t deadly illH"ntiol\~ hrought 
illto aetioll wa~ what thl'Y called the 
curtain of fin·. It is ~aid th.1 before all 
cngagement 011 the part of the Allies, 
they would turn 1(){lse this cllrt<lin of 
fire and it would clear the field, over 
which the .-\!lied lIIell ht1\ll'd to <I(!I·illlce, 
oi all the enlanglements ilnd oh::.tructions 
which had becn 1)laced thcre h.y the l·n 
euw's forcl·"', and that Ill:hind that CUf

lail~ of fire the\" adl"anced to n-rwin I·it; 
tor\". (jod I~a..;· a curtain uf fire hehind 
\\hich His \\arrior sainI'> ;IfC able to ad· 
vancc. .·\lId that eurlail! (II lire is lilt" 
Baptism of the Holy (;host, Ill' turn" 
it loose 011 Ihe battlefIeld and cll·iU':. it 
oi the entanglements of IIl'II, <1.1\(1 behind 
it tIlt' overcomcr" go dcar over the top 
for Jesus, \\'ould you like to hal"e till' 
Baptism? You say, "I would, but I am 
lIot \'Cry hungry for it. If yotl have 1I0t 
a real hunger for Pentccost you had 
h(>t\l'T starl IIOW saying, "0 God, Hive lilt: 
a ravellom appctite for the Bapti"lI1, 
and let Ille b(' ~o hungry I will not be 
ao1(' to leave the church until I am bap
tized." 

You say, "Brothc:r, I have the BaPtism, 
out r ha\"c all ailment that is bothering me 
a heap. Do you suppose (1)('re i~ an~· hope 
for 1I1('?" Is tlll·n' au)·thing too hard for 
the Lord? There is Someone who ha~ 
lIe\·cr heen baffled hv any case that ha~ 
heen flllh- cOllimitted 10 I tim He i~ a 
great Ih·akr. .-\ ROlllan Catholic lady, 
who had lind a society lif(' for years, 
and who had been suffering with tuber
cular Irouhle for ahol1t sixtecn years, 
1J('an! oi falb who prayed for the sick 
and the\· Wl'Te 11l·i1kd. She had lost the 
~i.l{ht o{ 011l' e.\{' aud the other eye was 
affrcted. I rer Il1l1gs \WT(' ;!fTected and 
hcr side was aff("clt'cI. Final(y her Ims
band conscnted to kilt! her to the place 
of wor~hip. Shc eame "lid li stcned to 
the testim()nics, was impressed with tht' 
lruth, {tit hcr need of a Saviour. Her 
(lcsire for healing \\as totally eclipsed with 
a desire to oe saved. God saved her all<l 
thell bc~all a work of he;liin~. God did 
a marvelol1s WOrk in a remarkablv short 
time. He restored her sight, hea led her 
lungs, and for l1Ially years she has been 
like an cntirelv differcnt wOll1an. "I~ 
anything too h~rd for the Lori?" 

\\'hen Ihe flu swept over the country 
years ago it struck ollr home, one of tht' 
first in the city of Toronto. \\fife and 
three childrcn and IllYscif were all down 
at the same time. o"ur second ehild be· 
came seriou~ly ill and one day, it looked 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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GLORY 
"The penpk that do know thcir God 

shall be stnllU( and do exploits." Know
ing about (;"d i .. not knowing God. Thc 
proll1i~~ 10 tilt· disciples is, ".\!lel thcy shall 
all be tau!{ht of Cod" (John 6 :45). Bc 
laught of C;od to know God. The Spirit 
licarc hcth tilt, deep things. If Iht' Spirit 
i~ searching, kt Him ~earch rOil. Ill' will. 

"'They ~hall all he taught 'of God." The 
Spirit re\'cali the deep things. It is a 
rc\·clatinn. I~l'\'elation i~ distinCI from 
knowledge. Cod has a revelation and 
lie has to put U~ in the place where lI e 
can make it. John wa'l in thc Spirit and 
God put him in the ::-pirit to have the 
revelation of the: Spirit. Cod is wanting 
10 reveal Himself. If YOU have the mind 
of Christ. it will he safe for God to givc 
you re\'elatiull If you ha\'(' the mind of 
Chri!t. you have the mind of God. It is 
the Spirit thOlt H'veals and unfolds. 

Paul had (I revelation of the mystery 
which was hidcku for a.l.{es-Christ in you 
thc hope of glor}", If Christ is in, the 
/{Iory IllUH comc. Simeon h(lped for the 
c()nsoiatinn of brac!. and because he 
hoped and helieved he saw. 

"The glMY which thou gavest me I 
have gi\'ell them" (John 17 :22). \Vas it 
seen? On the mount of tram figuration 
it flashed for a 1I10lllent and was hidden 
again. And Christ says, "The glory which 
thou gavest me r ha\'e ghell them." Havc 
you tb<lnked lIim for it? "I have given 
tlH'm." 

It was hiddcn in Chri~t, ne\'erlhelcss 
It wa'l there. rf Christ i'\ in you, thc 
hapt' of glory is there, hl(lden, but none 
thc less n',,!. 

"The glory which thou gavest me I ha\'c 
givell them." It j" the '\;'lIne quality and 
e~sence. \\'hell Hc shall come in His 
glory \1'(' sh;dl appear also in glory and 
we :;hal l he like H im. Hecognizc t he 
glory. Let the light break through. The 
virgins had their lamps, faint cmblems of 
the glory. They had a reserve store in 
the yes~els to creatc a greatcr flame in 
the night. That which was ~een was an 
c:.rnest of that which was hidden. 

"The glory which thou g:n-est IIIC I 
have gi\ell thelll." Takc it, and ye sha ll 
be like unto Il im, for we shall see Him 
as He is cowing to be glorified and to 
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ren:iv(' the riche~ of lIi~ inhNitanr{' in 
tIl{' ~aints. Thi'! i'l the rrown of rcdell\p~ 
tion. 

"Th(' king's daughter is all glorious 
within." The glory i .. hirlden in earthen 
\'('~,I'i~ now but at the right moment it 
will he manifest 

WHERE ARE THE PRAYING 
FATHERS? 

Th('"e ~.rc perilou~ days for the young 
and the old. 

TIll' ell('llly of sOIlI~ is be~eigil1g (,n ('verr 
hand and seek~ to overthrow the strong~ 
I'St Christians by injecting into their 
milld~, thought" of doubt, fear and un~ 
belicf. 

Out especially are the youth of the land 
in great danger and there i5 too little 
faith Ivanife~led by (hri<;tian5 for their 
salvation, in the fint place, and for thcir 
going on with the Lord in Ihe second 
l)lac('. 

There are Illany re:lsons for this griev 
OilS condition among the young :lnd on 
the I)arl of the ~aint<;, but I will only 
write of one, the <;uhh'ct of these lint'S. 

Recently a pa~tor con~ecrat{'d at a 
Sunday morning ~en'ice twenty-two bah
ie" and ~!Il:lll childrl'll. It \\a~ a beauti~ 
hd ~el'\'ire and owned of God but only a 
ft'I\' of the mother~ had happy fares, thc 
ollwrs were bathed in tears because the 
fathers of their children were not with 
them, hut somewhere in the congregil· 
tion or at hOIl!l' apparently unconcerned 
a_~ /0 their place ane! obligatiol1~ in that 
~acrl'd s{'rvice, 

\ few days ago a ministe r who said 
he was converted lI1illly years ago gave 
an encou ra ging and comforting exhorta
tion to praying mothers telling them not 
to heC0me di~couragecl or give up hopc 
for their sons who were away from God, 
hut to pray on and they woul!1 be saved. 

I rt' gal'c his own case as an example 
of answered prayer hy a godly mother. 

About half of his hearers were men 
and 1I10St of them mini<,ters, but not a 
word was said to the praring fathers. 

Of cour~e we know that llIany fathers 
pray for their unsaved children but why 
don't more of thcm clo so? 

Thc), ,Ire certain I)' re ~pollsihk :l~ much 
as the mothers for the children heing in 
the world and surely their re,\pon"ibilily 
doe .. not end with providing [or their 
temporal weliare. 

Songs arc sung in regard to praying 
mothers. poem'! ar(' writtcn and SC'rmon5 
are preached for their bencfit all(1 liollor, 
but what ahout the fathers? 

:\1)' observation as a teache r for years 
and later in religiou'! work lead s me to 
hrlie\'e that it i~ u ~ually the mothers 
who teach the children to pray and give 
thelll what religiou~ instruction the}' get 
in the home, write 10 them when they 
go out into the world to college, 1)U~ines~ 
and hOllies of their OWI1 and nevcr ceasc 
to pray to God for their salvation. 

I would not have the mothcrs less vital
I\" concerned. but what about thc fathers? 
It i~ timc they \Iere awakencd to sec 
their duty toward their children as re~ 
lated to their spiritua l welfare. 

I wish I could cry from eye ry pulpit 
itt the land, "Christian fathers, arouse 
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ye, l;il)Or ),e, pray ye for the salvation of 
your own and your neig-hbon' unsa't'ed 
children." 

Fatht'r~, do you ha\'e a family altar, 
are you pleading the blood for your house· 
hold~, are you burdened for their salva· 
tion or arc you (Iepending upon the 
prayers and etTon>. of yon wife to get 
the family safely hOllle to heaven? 

God ha\'e mercy upon you a little long· 
er if YOU arc a slacker and bring you to 
your knees before Him to cry and repent 
oi your failure as a father and to receive 
grace, strength, wisdom and love to be· 
come a soul winner in your own homc.
~lrs. A. G. Voight, Plant City, Fla. 

MALACHI 3: 10 QUICKLY 
VERIFIED 

Recently the writer met Pastor K, D. 
Johns at Lake Hinton assembly, near 
Brinson, Ga. \Ve found nmch to make 
one feel glad in the Lord. After a lengthy 
combination message on co-opcration, 
church di'lcipiine, and tithing, a chtlrch 
meeting was held and all present Cit· 

pressed a determination to tithe and abo 
to practice church disciplinc. However. 
it was wisely decided to defer certain 
cases till after the approaching reyi't'al. 
At the night service, :fJ4.00 wa! raised 
for the pastor (this is a sma1\ country 
church). After dismissal of this serv~ 
ice, we were told that an intelligent, 
),Otlllg, hackslidd~n si:;ter was crying and 
nearly dying with appendicitis. After a 
short bllt real fight with the devil, the 
power of the Holy Spirit came upon he r 
shaking her from head to feet violently. 
She \Ias marvelously healcd and re!tore d 
to the joys of salvation and the Bapti.3111 
oi the Ii oly Spirit. And a minute late r 
one of the best male mcmbers, who htu. 
backslidden, was restored. Truly G •• 
opened the windows of hcavcn.-S. C. 
J ohnson, Tallapoosa, Ga. 

CHARLIE'S CHAPEL 
A mini~ter who wellt to preach in a 

northern \·illage. on hi~ arri\'al asked to 
be (Iril'ell to Ebenezer Chapel. The driv· 
cr said: "EbenezN? Oh, yon man little 
Charlic's Chapcl, don't YOII?" "No, I mean 
Ebenezer." "Oh." replied thc cab man, "lI'e 
al\\'avs call it Little Charlie's Chape:l 
Char-lie laid the foundation stone." The 
fact i~, the peoplc wanted a new chapel: 
but as they were poor and materiah 
dear. they gave up the sch~me. But a 
dar or two afterw;!rd a lillie boy -came 
up to the lI1inistcr'5 door :Iud rang the 
bell. The minister hilll5Cif answered 
thc ring. and found Charlie him!cif w ith 
six bricks in his toy whcelbarrow. The 
lad flushed and s<:.id: "I heard that you 
had given up the idea of a n~w chapel, ~o 
1 brought you these six new bricks that 
a builder gavc mc to start with." The 
minister called a mceting of the people, 
related th(' incident, and it had stich 01 

powerful etTect UpOIl them that hope took 
thc place of despondency, and now there 
stands a chapel costing ~25.000.00--the re 
stilt of Charlie's example. - Sunday 
School Chronicle. 

-----,,--
"The Reformation." says its histori'lll 

d'Atlbigne, "seized the s\\'ord, .and that 
sword pierced its own heart." 
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The Bible Is the Word of God 
M euage b y Frank Peckham. Student Graduate of the Ccntrai Bible Inr.titute 

The (lut'stioTl oi tht' in:-.pir;ltion of the 
Scriptures is one which deservcs the care
ful cOllsidt:ration of cn:ry intdli('!cnt per
son in :\merica, To thl~ Chri~tian it is 
important because it is imperative that 
we he able to give an all~\H'I' to t:very 
mall that asketh us a reason of til(' hope 
that is in liS, To tht, belien:r the quc~
lion is still Hlore im\lurtant, for ii the 
Bible is true, life is ett:fllal, and c\'cry 
pcr~on Inust therefore licttle Ihe qu..:s
tioll of hi~ eternal de~tiny 

The' Bible it"elf rlililll~ to be the in
iallihle \\'onl of God, In it the claim is 
rcp..:ated again and again and in no UI1-

n:I'lain langtlagc, In 2 Till1, .1:16 we rend, 
",\J[ Scripturc is gin'n by il1"piration of 
{;od and is proCltahle for doctrine, for re
proof. for' correction, fur inqrtlction in 
righteouslless," In 2 Peter we read, "For 
prophecy came not in old tilile by the 
\Iill of man hut holy men of God ~pake 
as they werc 1I10l'cd by the Holy Ghost." 
john says that what He writ('~ is "the 
l~eveJation of Jesus Christ which God 
gave unto Him," Jesus prayed the Father 
and said, "Sanctify thcllI through thy 
tru th: thy word is truth," )\t another 
timc He said, "The Sl.:rillturc cannot be 
It rokcTl," and again, "Till heavcn and carth 
pus, onc jot or OIll' tittle shal! in no 
..... ise pass from the Jaw ulltil all he ful
filled," 

111 compiling the following, 
acknowledge Illy indehtedness 
Straton of :S-ew York for milch 
da ta, 

hal-e to 
to Dr. 

I'aluau'e 

Now no one can dellY thi1t the Bihl(' is 
he re, It is an obiecti\'e reality and not a 
subjective idea, It has 110t only existed 
ior thotl~ands of years, but it has exist cd 
iu the face of all sort~ oi dforts to de
stroy it. Kat only has it bet'll "uhjcclcd 
to the vicis"itudes of iorttll\(' alld the 
catastrophies of history that ha\'e tltterly 
de'otroyed other I'aluable books, which 
II-ere former tre.bures oi Iht' human race, 
but calculated and defil1itl' _~tepS have heen 
taken from time to time to wipe it ut
terly from the earth, It is s;lid that in 
one century 150,000 pl'opk werc hutch
ered for reading the l1ible, The jailt:r's 
key, the headman's axe, the ropt', the 
g"allt>ws, the bgot of the hij.!ot. thc po\\'
dt:r of the jloi~ol\cr, the d<ll-tx..::r oi the a~
sa~,>ill have all cOlllhined ill the effort to 
annihilate it. Ai ).hlSt:~' h\l~h, Ihe Bible 
has hurned but it ha~ not hct:n con~ullled, 

In the 18th century the great French 
infidel, Voltaire, prophesied that within 
a hundred years (rom the time whcn he 
wrote the Bible would be 2n obsolete 
book.' IIc declared that it would go cn
tirely out of circulation 2nd that it would 
be (Ollnd only as a curio 011 t he shelves 
of antiquarians, As a striking comment 
011 this prophecy stands the fact that the 
house II"here \"oltarie wrote is now owned 
a nd used as a store home by the French 

Bihle Socit,ty, and the very walls that 
luokl'd doll' 11 011 the Sl'l'l'ring ~n'l'tic ;.s 
he l'el1l1l'(1 his prophecy arc nOli" litl'rally 
lined \I ith hundreds of Bibles, 

\l1ntht'I' l'xtraor(linary thill~ ahout th(' 
Bihk- is the amaling ratl' at which it i~ 
heing printl'd, Thc ;\llH'riran and Briti.~h 

Bihle SOl'it,til'S alone pril:! <l Bibll' ('\,('ry 
five Sl'col\,h, twel\'e e\,('ry mil1l1tt" ill) :111 

hour, li,1f«) el"t"ry da\' in till' )T'tf. -\t the 
ct;nlt'11I1ial n'khrali(;n oi thl'St, ~Ol"il'tic~ 
in \\'ashill/o:11)11, during: Presidt:l1t H(~~'~l'
n'lt's a(lllIinistratiull, facts \H'f{' Kil'("11 
showing that those t\\"o societi('s h,1(1 print 
ed and circulate!1 250,000,000 Bihles in that 
011(' hundrcd years, I.et your minds (lwell 
upon that trt:lI1endol!s trulh for a 11l(l111l'n\. 
Suppose all of the~c Bibles ~hould Ilt' 
brOIH.!ht togl,tht'r at one ~P(It IIJlOIi the 
earth's suriac(', \\'jth thcm ytHi could 
comtruct a skyscraper beside whidl thl' 
\"oolworth Building would dWllldlr inte· 
imigniCu.:al1ce, To transport tla'lIl would 
require a train twenty-fivc milc~ long, 
drawn by 225 locomotive engilll:s, :l11cl if 
the pages of that number oj Bibk~ were 
~pread Ollt upon the ground, they would 
afford standing room for three times the 
world's present population. 

I fow 110 you accoullt for this miraculous 
preservation and phenomenal publication 
of the Book? 

If this Book had bccn less than di\"ine, 
if its writer, had been speaking false 
hoods when they claimed to !Jl' Hrhally 
inspired, would it not long agu hal'(' lak
ell a place alol1g~ide the mythol(,j.!.I' of 
ancient (;rl'l'("e? The facl that milli(lm 
of people still r(,gard it as a f('\'l'lation 
from (;od to man argues that it~ wonls 
arc thc words of truth, 

The BihJt- is rcmarkably tlllIqm', Then 
is not another book on earth likt: II. nor 
is it like any other book. J mired it is 
n(lt one hook hut a Jihrar\' of 6(, hooks 
cOl11posl'd by about 40 diift'n'nt writ("r~ 
from all ranks ()f society anti n:fjllirinl{ 
al kast 1500 \"Car~ ill its COlllll{lsiti{>l1. It 
took 20 YI:<1I< to g-i\"e the world (;illbon\ 
Home: Clark'~ C0Il1111entary r("qllin'd in 
its cOIllPosition 2() year,,; \\'("hqn's Ilic
tionary, 36 Yl'ar~, hut it refluirt:d 1500 )l'ars 
to produ(c the Bihle: and its authors 
C:lIl1e frnm C\'cry walk oi Jiie, Shepherds, 
fi;dwrll1al1, prit:,,: __ , \\'arrioT~, statl'"lllt:ll, 
hmb<llldmcn and kings contribllled to it. 
It is filled with history, genealogy, cthnolo
~y, law, tthic:s, prophecy, poctry, elo
quence, sanitary science, political economy 
and perf ('ct rules for the conduct of per
sonal and social lifc, Yet throughout this 
Book there is a marvelous unily; it ili one 
harJ1l011iotl~ \\hole, One spirit breathes 
through it all; one great ideal and pur
pose shines with ever-increasing brig-ht
Ileli" from its beginning to its end, Olher 
books get out of date when they are ten 
or twenty re,HS old, but this Book li\es 
on through the ages, and keep~ abreast 
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of the lllig:iltil'" thou~ht ami intellect (If 
l'~'crr aj.("t', 

TIl{luj.!"h ill (lj din~i{ln~, Iht, Bible is (1I1l' 
IIl'ok. \\"111 ~ Tht'TC is hut Pile :!mwt'l 
to tht, tIUl'~ti{)n Till' alh\\rr i~ bCI·a.u~l' 
the Iioly ~l'iTit d t!:l.e I i\ inK (;,.,d i, 
the real author! ~tlPPOSl' fl,ny ~trallgl"f~ 
~11l>tlld walk in /1{"rt' tl>lli:.:11t OIH' llIan 
("('1l1t'~ ir{J1Il Xl'W York, ;<ll0tht'r from :\l'\\ 
]cr'l'y, ;HiQtl1\ r IT 111 Uhio and :-0 (on, {'I{'II 

from a dilTt'rulI qat I' ;wd (':I('h hearing 
a hl(ld.: of marhk (It <t peculiar Sh;lpe 
Suppo:-t' I pik tlll"~1: hlocb in order until 
I han' tilt' figllrt, of a l11all, pl"fkt,tl~ 

SYl11lllt'triral alld I)(':llltiiully {'l1iH'led, and 
I' ~ay , "llo\\' did tlll'Sl' 1;'(,Il, who h<l\'(' 
m'H'r ~t'el1 l'adl lltlH"r, ("hi~d Ollt that 
beautiilll "taUlt';:" );"l>U ~<ly, "That is 
('a~ily ('xpl"ill111. O\1e 111al1 pl;llllled till' 
\I-holt, Qatl1t', 111ade thl' l':1tttrns, j..!"a\'e the 
dirt'(lions, alHI distributed them around 
and Sll, tarh man working hv the pattern, 
Ihe work fits accurattly II "e'll COlllpktl'd: 
\"try wt'IL lkrt' i~ a book coming from 
all (l\1artt"f~, wrilh'l1 b\" men of all c1ass('~, 
scattt"fni through a ,;l"rit,d oi 1.500 y('arS, 
and )Tt thi" book i~ fittt'd togethl'r as 
a w(\!u\rmh .1IIt! harl1wni<)u~ whole, lIow 
I\;IS it dond "JIllly I11l'n of (;od ~pake 
al> Ibey Wl"Te 1I\0\"(.'d hy the Holy Ghost." 
One l:linc1 il1~pir{'" the wiwle book, and 
it is the I-uice (If God ~)leaking wilh re~lIr
r(.'ctioll pOln'r, 

Ont' of the most conclu~il"e proofs of 
Ihe dil'illl' origin and infallibilit), of the 
Bihle is that of fuHilkd I)rophecy, Billllt:) 
deClne~ prophecy as '';1 miracle of utter 
alice" or ".1 mir'ld(' of knowledge, a pre, 
dictioll of ~oT11..:thing ftllure beyond tl1t' 
po\\-er of IlIIlllan sagacity to calculat('," 
Prophccy then is hi~tory written ill ad 
l"allCe, the ft.rt:tellinj.! (If e\'l'nts IOI\~ be
fore tht:\, happen and in such d('tail ;IS 

to prt'c1~d(' the possibility of guesswork 
Tht: Bible ahol1nd~ in ftilfillt:~J pro

phl"t'il:s of which I \Ii~h to call you atten 
lion 10 thrn' ['he lirst is cOl1n'rl1il1~ 

Tnc, a citl' oj Plwell('('ia and located Oil 
tl;e ~hore (;r the .:\Ieditt:rrant:an Sea, God 
:-.peakin~ through the \lwphct Elckid, 
fort:told 1I0t ell;1\ tl1{" t1ntructioll of an 
cient THC, hUI n'rtain peculiar thi\1~s 
about it that arc most ~triking in tltdr 
literal iulfill1nclll. Rt'!H! the prophccy, as 
f{'corckd ill till' 2('lh dlapl('r (If E/('kil'\. 
\-erscs 3, 4, 12, 14, Tht:re are two ~taj;:-t's 

in the fulfillmellt (If this prophecy, Tht,y 
arl' intlil"aH'(1 in tht, dlaptl"f ilM,1f by a 
chan),.("c of PI"OIH,t1\I", The first di\-isioll of 
the propht:cy was fl1lfi!kd by Xcbucha([" 
llCll'ar II"ho took ami spoilrd tbe city aitt'r 
a siege of thirtN'n Yl'ar". F(Ir 240 year., 
the 0111 city lay ill rllin~, The (mllicr 
il1hahital1t~ 1l1O\-t:d away to an i~land half 
a mile fn,m ;..huft' anti therc built a new 
citv, But the ruins of Ihe old city still 
rel;laincd and God had said, "I will also 
scrape ht:r dust from Iwr ;l1ld make her 
like the lOp of a ro('k," and "Thou shalt 
be a place to spread net" I1POII," \\'as 
God's \\"onl goil1g to \H'o\'e true? \\'ho 
\I'otl1d atlel1:j)t thl' mamll1uth job of t('ar
ing down the ruins and carrying thcm 
into the t1lid~t of the :ica? For 240 years 
there was no answcr to thi~ question, But 
at the end of that time Alcxandt:r the 
(;reat determined to C:l\Htlre the new city 
of Tyre, Arri\ing with his armies at thc 
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ShOTt' of the ~feditc.:rran('an Sea he found 
a half mile oi wa!l'r Ill'twe<:11 tilt, ~horc 
and thc dlY. :\othill,l.!' daunted, hl' St't 
ht$ armi('<; to Il',lring down thc ruins of 
tIl(' ancient city and raking' thl'lll into thc 
~l'a to make it (otIlSt'W"Y on'r \\ hich his 
anny could cro"s to t'aJllnrc tht, island 
city. So great was tilt, dt'luand lor mat· 
('rials in this Vilst undertaking', that thc 
vcry dust St.'t·Ill'! 10 h<\\'c hct·1t scraped 
fnull 111(.' sit(, ilud bid in Ihe sea! Though 
tile complete fulhlllllt'llt had lingered long, 
it had mille at last with resisllt,ss might! 
But that is not ;ili. There i..; (lilt· more 
point in the proJlht'cy which dest'rve<; our 
attcllti(1I1. The prophets had sairf, "Thou 
shalt be a place to spl"(';1(1 nets UpOII; thou 
'ihalt he built no more," a state1l1t'IH which 
hrings the prophecy down to this present 
lime. Here i::. a challenge to the mod· 
crnist, the nolutionist. the atht'ilil and the 
agnostic. Go and huilrt. if you can, a city 
upon thc site of ancien t TYl"c; for in the 
2200 years which have elapsed since the 
days of Alexander, the anc ient city has 
llC\"er hcen rebuilt, and if rOil should I-rO 
there today you would find fishermen's 
nets stretched UI)On the rocks of the an· 
cient site. 

The two relllaini nl-r passages to which 
I wi~h to call your attention arc taken 
almost at random from alllong the 1\les
s ianic propilecit.'!'. Thc first iii fOlllld in 
the fifth chapter of ).licah and the second 
verse. It is from this passage that the 
scribes obtainNI their information when 
they told Ilcrod that the .M ('ssiah should 
be horn in Bl'thlt'lleUt of Judea. "But thOll 
Bethlehem Ephratah. though thou he lit
tle alllOll1-r the thousands of Judah, yet Ollt 
of thee shall he come forth unto mt' that 
is to be ruler in Israel; whose goings 
forth have been of old, frOIl1 en'rla~tillg:' 
The sccond passa~e is found ill Isaiah 7: 
14. "Therefore the Lord IIimself sha ll 
R"i\"e you a sign; behold a virgin sha ll 
conceive and beM a son, and shall call 
Ili$ name Illll1lanU{'I." Suppose I should 
s tand here tonight and predict that in 
the ye<l.r 2054 a hoy named J ohll Potter 
would be horn ill Ozark, )'fo., and that 
he would become the first president of 
the Vnited Slate-" of the \\'orld. lIow 
much stock would \"ou take in the pre
diction? Kont, at ail. Yet it is true that 
hundreds of years before the birth oi 
Christ the prophcts had foretold J lis com
ing to this ('arth, the place and miraculous 
manner of IIis hirth, and details i!S to 
His lIlother, the d('efis of His life, the 
pcculi(\r and 1lI0st \lllusual incidents of 
lJis <h.'nth and burial and resurrection, all 
of which wcre litl'rally and exactly iul
filled. 

\\'e arc able to gather sOllle little idea 
of the force of these prophecies hy COI1-

siderinion of the law of simple and com· 
pound probability .. -\ prediction with one 
detail or featun' ha" one chance in two 
of fulfilllllt'llt; as, for ('xample, the pre· 
diction is made that the Gospel will be 
prca(,hed to e"cry puson in South .-\meri
COl hy 19·;0. ft is oln'iolls that the Gospel 
\\ill o r will not he preached to every per
son in South Americ;1Il by 19-10. There
forl' the prophccy stands one chance in 
two of the fulfillment. This is called 
simple probability, 
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.. \ prediction \\"Ilh t\\'O (talUn's has one 
Chill1((' in iour of fulJilJlllt"llt. Fur ('x

ampil'. the prediction is madr.: that the 
(;ospl'i will he pft'ached to ('Very 111.'TS0l1 

ill SOllth .. \mcrira by 1940 <End that 75 per 
nil! (Jf the hean'p, will ;tccept Chrisl as 
their Saviour. Tht'fc art' fOllr things that 
lIIay happcn in COIIl1('Ctio11 with this pro 
phec),. (t) It may utterly fail, that is, 
thc gospe l may not he preached te) cvery 
person ill South Al1Jcrit'a Jlld i5 per C{'llt 

may 110t ;tcn!>t Christ. (2) The ()osp{:1 
may he pracht,,, to t\"t'ry per:-.on hut i5 
per nnl lIlay 110t O!C('l'pt Christ. (3) The 
Cospt'l I1I<1Y IlOt be pre;lched to every per
son but nC\'crtheless 75 per cent llIay ac
cept Christ. (4) Th<: prediction may prove 
true, the Gospel being preached to every 
pC'rSQIl by 1940 and 75 per cent accepting 
Christ as their Saviour. Therdorc, it 
is e\"idellt that a prediction wilh two tle
tails has one chance in four of fulfillment. 
Likcwi ~e a prediction with three details, 
aile chance in eight: fom details, one 
chal1c(' in sixteen and so forth. This is 
called compound prohability and is ex
pressed hy the fr;lcti()11 (~)n. There are 
twcnty-fn'c predictions in the Scriptures 
hearing 011 thc betrayal, trial, death and 
burial of Jesus. These arc littered by 
different prophets during the period frolll 
1000 B. C. to 500 B. C .. yet were literally 
fulfilled in twenty-four hours. According 
to the law of compound probability there 
wa!' one chance in 33,544,432 that these 2S 
predictions \\"ould he fulfilled as proph
esied. There arc al!)o 333 predictions 
concerning" the person and work of Christ 
which wcre fulfilled at 11is Grst advent. 
.-\ccording" to the law these prophecies 
stood only olle chall(,c in 84 billion fol-
100 ... ·et! hy 88 more ciphers, of fulfillment. 
In the light of all this, may we not see 
the ahs{llute infallihilty of God's \Vord? 
And shall we 110t admit that only Omn;· 
sciellc(' could foretell C\'Cllts ill such great 
detail and only Omnipotence could bring 
about the fulfillment oi these marvelous 
prophecies? 

Again T conclude that this book has 
in il the \'ery breath of God frol1l the 
effect it produces upon !lIen. \"hcll Hobert 
Fulton built his first steamboat and an
nounced its trial trip up the lIucls()1l river 
on a cl.'rtain day , a great crowd gathered 
at the wharf to ;et!r .. It the failure they 
expeclt!d to witness. But at the appointed 
time Ih{' little boat's whistl!.! hlew, her 
eng-illl' htgan to pump and slowly she 
hegan to move up st 1"(,::1 m. The crowd 
which came to scoff 'was changed into a 
wildly cheering, dancing, hat-throwing 
throng. Thus it is with the Bible: if 
those who scoff would take the trouble 
to look at the miracles they would 
scoff no longcr but would stand with 
bowcd head and r('H'rent spirit before 
the Hook which has transformed thou
sands oi li\'es and shO\\"ll the way to health 
to other thousands whose bodies were 
wrecked hy sickness, accidcnt, disease, 
drink <111<1 llrugs. 

If you were but to try you would find, 
not one man, or IWO, or ten, but men by 
the thousands who will tell you, "I was 
wretched; t was miserable: 1 was lost; 
I hroke m), poor mother's heart; 1 beg
gared illY family; Illy wife was heart-
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stricken and (kje-ctcd: I was ruined, reck· 
I<:ss, !It'lpl('ss, homeless until 1 heard the 
words of that Book, and accepted Christ 
as Illy !::ia\"iour. But since that time , 
have h('t'n as happy a~ the day is long: 
J f("t'l like singing all the time, Illy sou l 
is full of triumph and peace; and health 
anrl blessing ha\'c COIIIC to my desolate 
hOll1e Ol1ce more." And he will tell you 
the \"try word which fast<:l1ed on his soul. 
Perhaps it was "COIl)e' Ullto me all ye that 
lahor and arc heil\'y laden and 1 will 
gi\'e you rest," or "Jf wc confess our s in, 
I le is faithful and jll"t to forgive us our 
sins anc! to cleall'il' ut;; from all unright· 
('ousne-"s," or it llJ<ty have been, "For God 
so lovc(\ the worle! that he gave hi s 
only begotten SOil that whosoever be
lieveth in him should 110t perish but have 
everlasting life." 

\'oltaire believed that he had dealt a 
death hlow to Christianity. Ill' had a young 
disciple named La ll arpe whose genius and 
gifted pen he expected wou ld complete 
the demolition. lIe regarded the young 
man as his successor in the work. The 
tillle came when France reaped the har· 
vest that Voltaire had sown. The French 
Revolution broke out and LaHarpe was 
cast, with a host of others, into prison. 

No literature found its way into the 
prison; but olle old gentlcman had a book 
which was his constant companion, and of 
which he ne\'Cr secl11ed to tire. It was a 
Bible. LaHarpe begged the loan of it 
and was converted to God by simply 
reading- it. He came out of prison to build 
the faith which his master had hoped he 
would utterly destroy. 

The miracle working power of the Bi· 
ble proves to us again it is the \Vord of 
God. TL1e coat-of-arms of the French 
Bible and Tract Society is the pict ure of 
a Bible in the form of an anvil, around 
which numhers of broken hamllJers lie 
upon the g round, and the motto is: "The 
hammers break; the anvil abides forever." 

The \\"ord of God lives forever in the 
hearts of Ilis people. It burns in the soul, 
"piercing even to the di\'iding asunder of 
'ioul and spir it, and of the joints and mar
row, and is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the hear!." It echoes in 
the soul like chimes from some great 
cathedral and 1i\'e5 on the car like l1lu.~ic 
that can nC\'er be forg-ottcn. The mcm
<Try of the dcad pasS(,"5 into it. The joys 
of childhood are bound up ill it. The 
vower to Il'ssen our ~rieh and trials is 
hidden in its words. It is the link which 
binds the Christian to his ~faker. It is 
hili sacred thing which doubt has never 
dimmed and contron .. rsy has never 
soiled. 

Yes, the Bible is the infallible \Vorcl of 
God. Have you accepted the marvelous 
message which shincs forth from its 
pages? Are you scrving' the Christ who 
ga,'e I1is life that lie might wash you 
frol1l your sins in His own blood? As 
an ambassador of Christ 1 beseech you 
in ChriH's stead, be ye reconciled to God. 

Patience is a beautiful trait, but it is 
not worn oftenest by those who walk Pil 
liie's sunny side in silver s lippers. It is 
the product of days of adversity. "The 
trial of your faith worketh patience." 
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Ii=' =""R ... iS ... i",ng_T§id",e_of_B",le.,.SS""in;=g=Lm~G""r""ea.,.t~B~r~it~a ...... in=·· ...... ··=fls1; 
The Third .\nuual Conn.ntioll of the 

-\s!'il'lllhlie~ of {;ocl ill {;reat Brilain and 
Ireland. held in "illg~\\'ay liall, London. 
fronl May 24th to 2ith inclusive, has bCen 
'" tillle (If almost unpreceu<iellted power 
lnd blessing, 

At one time it looked as if the gen
eral !'itrike would make it impossible to 
hold the Convention at all, but God grac
iomly inten'enc(l, and in spite of some 
remaining dilliculties about 2,000 people 
g:olthered at the principal meetings, The 
huge gathering~ were swept by wave up
on wave of holy enthmiaslll, The sing
ing ;/'Ild the praise throu.~hout was won
dufu1. Perfect liherty was enjoyed all 
the tillle. and the 1I0ly Spirit was ri!.:hly 
out poured. 

About 100 r ece ived the B a ptism in the 
Holy S pirit as in A cts 2: 4. These in
cluded ministers, university students. and 
tho:\e from e\·ery walk in life, Kumbers 
were hea led, and there were some most 
convincing testimonies gi\·en to a Saviour 
who is the same yesterday, a1)(1 today, and 
forever, God wa ... greatly glorifIed. The 
Conv('lltion attrarted the attention of the 
press, and quite lengthy reports appeared 
in mos t of the Icadillg' papers. 

?-.lr. Stephen Jeffreys and :'.Ir, Smith 
\\'iggJe~worth g'a~'e themselves unresen;
('dly to the lo\"ing ta~k of the ministry 
III Jesus' Kame to the ~ick and afflicted 
The preaching of the \\·onl by tbe~c two 
hrethren in the power of the Spirit was 
al~o ~ignally bles~ed hy the Lord, and 
provided a feast for all who heard. melt
mg, Illo\'ing. encouraging and kindlinJ.! 
every heart. 

There wa~ also a rich and \·aried minis
Irv of the \\"ord in dOl'lrin(" and exhorta
ti~n frOnl other kat!('rs of the work in 
{;H'at Britain, including Mr, \\'. :\t{woo(\ 
and Mr. \\·Ill. Hill (Wales). ~tr. Doh;tld 
Cee (Scotland), ).Ir. John II, Carter and 
~Ir. T. J. Jones (Londun), ).Ir. T. :-'Iyers
COUKh (Preston) and ~lr. J. :':elson Parr 
(Chairman of the Briti"h Assemblies of 
God), The Conli!wnt was happily re
pre~enled by ~I T. II. Steiner (Switzer
land), and )'Ir. ~lartin (;ellsichell (Ger
m;my), The unity enjoyed throughout 
was indced "like thl: preciom ointment." 
A large number of Preshyters from the 
114 ..... ssemblil·s nO\\ in fdlowship with the 
\~~emhlies of {i-od in Gt. Britain and 
Irei<md, w('re present 011 the platiorill. and 
n'prt'sented all ill~pirillg e\·idl:llce oi the 
iorward !I\O\·I:IlI('lIt the Pl:ntecostal work 
ha~ now t:lhn in the British ls1c~. To 
(;od he thc glory! 

The Chairman oi the COn\'ention was 
~Ir .. \. Howard Clrt('r, (Principal of the 
Bible and )'Ii~sionarv Training SdlOOI). 
The I.ord \\ondcrfull)' undenook for the 
gn'at expense of thl: Con\"(~ntiol1: and an 
olTcring of 1.130 ($650) laid UI)OI1 the open 
Bible at the elo~ing meeting completed 

tl1\' full amount n('clkd, \dll'n SUdl a 

11,1\))1)' i~~Ul' 1"01..1"11 ahuI'''1 ju:pos~ible. 
The people gave with ClHrflowillg joy, 
ami at the condl1~ioll IIi the oITering 
sp(mt;I1H'(]lhly hutst into the I)oxology. 

~li~ ... i()llaril's frOTH (·hina, t·ongo, ;Ind 
ntht'r fi('!ds spok{' !lO\H'rful1y .\1 tIle ).1i~
sionary )'Ieeting: and there \\as all ill
~piring platform (If studt'llIs from the 
Bihle Sdwol, ~011le rHlW n';HI)" to go forth. 
·\t the crowd('11 rnn'tin~ ht'ld ill Sion 
ColIl:ge Olt the ('\ening following the Con
\'ention the wtal r-.I i~si()lIary offering was 
made II]) to L\fJO (~50). 

Therl: is e\er~· cnCOur<l~elllellt to be
li('\"e that this ri~inR tirle (.f Pentecostal 
b1t-ssillt.r in Circat Britain and Ireland will 
now ColllllHle in increasing power, lib
('rty, soundnl'~S ;md unity, The leaders 
of th(' work arc pft'paring in faith for 
a great forward mO\'('llIt'nt on every hand. 
I lal1elujah! 

S PEAK ING IN WELSH LANG UAGE 
In the Peoples' II:dl, Bool1l:s Street, 

Lee, in the South F<I~t of I.olldnn. where 
Ill)' brother ane! I havl' nlini~tercd the 
\\'onl (If Life for ... 0111(' years, I had a 
r('rlJarkablc expaicnce \\ h(·11 praying for 
the sick. 

A \\'c!5hl11an with !lIan~ otlll"rs had 
come to the fronl for healing I prayed 
with twn fir thn'I:, and tllt'n laid Illy haU(h 
upon this young m<lll. lie \\a~ suffering 
from deaflH'~s, ami :titer prayer I a~ked 
him ii he c(lul(] hear an) hl'ller. and he 
replied that he could not I praYl:d with 
some more oi the otla-rs. and returned to 
this young man, and waitl:ll for some 
mOlnl'nts until the powcr of till' Spirit 
calnt' upon 111('. I tllt'n laid my hands up· 
on him and wa .. Il}(,\'ed to ~peak in tongues 
\\hih· doing so. Immediately his car op' 
l'nel\. and he could hear the jaimcst whi .. • 
\ll'r, alld the tIcking oi my walch! \\"ilh 
tl'ar~ streaming down hi~ bce hI: g'l\·C 
tl:stimony to the !-{raci(,u~ healing. 

The (ktaib arl' bridly tllt'se; \\'hile 
praying with him I had "1)(Ih'll in the 
\\'d ... h bllgU;q.{l· through til(' Spirit ami 
utH'rer! the won].., "II .shall ht' done to· 
night," Imlllt<iiattiy Ilis ('ar opened. I 
did 110t know that I had ~poken in \\·ebh. 
not knowing that langua~e, until he bore 
tt,~timony to the fact. lIow wOl1dafu! 
are (;od's \',.IYS! \. Ifnward Carter, 
Prineip:!!, Bihle :lIld ~l i~~ip!lary Training: 
School. 1,01111(,11. 

Brother t\. H, Carter, who is aile of the 
Presbyters of the C;elleral Council in vt. 
Britain. and Principal of the Dible and 
),1 i"sionary Training School in London, 
is D. \. \'isiting this country with his 
brother John H. Carter and Illay be open 
for 3. few short ('ngagelllcnts during: the 
latter part of lui:. and the month of 
Augus\. Anyone desiring their services 
~hould write to the Editor of the Evangel. 
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IS ANYTHING TOO HARD FOR TH E 
LORD? 

(COllirnu:d ir,.m Pa>.:"c Twv 
as tbol!~h -she wa rnll gomg to ~ab 
over lier body \\,1$ ("old alll! ~he \\as in 
"liCit pain ~hr ht·!-!ged II~ Ilut to touch her 
I ~ellH'd de;llh \\<I~ tllt·re. {H.ing dO\\11 to 
the b;hlnlent 01 our hOllle, for by thi~ 
timl' I \\,IS soBle IH'!ter, I liited my heart 
10 (jot!. I said. '·0 (,.;()II. I recognize that 
my (·hillin·1! hclllllg to Ylnl, and )'ou have 
a pNfect right til takt, Iht'lll to glorv 
ii you chO\)~e. Hut this thing- i~ 01 the (Il-vil 
anti I prote~t again,t my children being 
taken \)\ tilt" dt'\i1. If ;'>011 \\ant to take, 
them, kt thrill !-{O ~umc other way 
than thi,." 1\11(\ the Lord (;lIne 1.10\\"11 and 
r<"lHlk(·t! the d('vil, and Hn.'tcia·d forth lIis 
hcalillJ.{ hand upon thl: body of my child 
and healed her pt.'rf('ctl~·. 

Two or three years ago our baby girl 
u('velopcd a bad kllce. \Ve latcr dis
co\"crl:d the I('g was badly !owollen. It 
wa!> practical\y !otitT. She dragged it 
about ;1., she "ent. I took her to a 
iriend, a \"er\" prominent phy ... iciall, and 
he pronounced it tubercular knee. A bone 
specialist pronounced it tht' sam(' I Ie 
said he would arrange an X -ray for her. 
I ~aid. "Sir, arl' JOU a Chri~li:III?" lIe 
said, "Yes." 1 said. "For Hars we haye 
trusted the Lord for our· bodies, I will 
pay vot! this afttrllOQII for ~·otlr servic~s, 

and if 1 neeci you later I will let you 
know.'· The days pa ... ~ed and we continued 
to look to the Lord for ht'r healing. Of
tCIl mother ami I "cre sorely tried. Bu t 
\\hl:llt'\·cr Ruth saw a worri('d look on my 
face sh(.' would ,~ay. "Daddy, why arc yO\l 
lookiul{ like that? Don't you know I 
am going to get hl"ller?" I carried her 
about on Illy hack, hut ... he held in faith 
and i!lsi~ted ~ht.' was going to Ret better, 
OntO morning at famil~' \\"or~hip, ,\ hen we 
were praying for her, (;od spoke out of 
h('awn to 1Il;- heart and ~ai(1. "I don·t 
wallt vou to' ask ),1(' 10 heal her again. 
I want Y(IU to hl"~itt this morning to thank 
Me for her healing." After that we re
fused to Jook at her knee, we kept our 
e~"l'S Olt (;0<1 and prai~('d lIim for heal
ing her. The fe\"er Idt. alll! the stiffness 
left. She began to Inll on flesh. The 
color c:unc hack to iU'T chrcks. And she 
i~ romping ahout with the other children 
tolla\" Is anythinj.! to" hard for the 
I.oni? 

r was ~umlllon('(1 to the home of a nl<'lll
htr (If nl\" ehur("h (Jill' day who had been 
ill for som!" tinH', \Vhen I arrived r 
sensed that <Ieath had gottt'll ther(· ahead 
of Illt'. T ~m('lI(·d Ileath in the room anti 
I knew there ntU~t be a battle if the 
victOr\" was to he \\"011. T took my position 
at the' elld of IH'r bed and in the name of 
the living God (\cfie(1 drath, ami in the 
nallle of the li\·ing Christ ordered it out 
of the rOOIll. I said, "You must ~o: in 
the 11<1111e of Christ you must ka\'e here. 
You cannot take this woman at this hour." 
Goe! re!:ponded and death wa .. r('buked 
out of the plare. r~ anvthing too hard 
for the Lord? 

"5hal1 I hide from Abraham that thing 
which I do?" God wa~ on Hi .. way (lawn 
to Sodom and Gomorrah to de .. troy those 
cities hec3u .. e of their wickC'dness. But 
here ,,,as a nmn on the plains who li\'ed 
so close to the he3.rt of God that God 
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thought to tcll thiLt man what lIe 
wa~ going to do before proceedlllK with 
the work of destruction. Is It not tine that 
Wl' can live so dO.!ie to the he.irt oi 
(;ou th.t lie will be ui~posl'(1 to tell us 
Ili~ Ilext move? There arc a lot of 
fulk, wondering what is going to happen 
next. A lot of people arc .111 takell up 
with Mussolini. They arc \\olldering what 
he i~, and who he i~ going 10 devl.'lop into. 
Well, ",hat about him? Ii he is the 
Antichrist, he i" and ii he isn't, be isn't. 
1 am getting ready for tlight and I am 
not bothering my Ill'ad aIJOllt who he i~. 
I .un going Ollt of here I feel the advent 
!-tlory now, Do you think anything is go 
ing to happen soon? Surely -Je~;us is 
coming, and the Bridc i~ Koing, 

A German lady callie across irolll the 
Dill ('ountry to visit her son, She was 
a Roman Catholic, but because her boy 
came to our lIli,,~ion she thought :;he 
would like to come and sec where he 
wor~hiIlIH:d, Poor old soul, J fell sorry 
for her for she could not understand the 
st'rvice at all. But the Lord accOllllllodat
t'd Ililll~clf to that lady and let the preach 
er haNe a time ~pcaking in IOIlj.(Ul'S. \Vhen 
the service was ovcr she secmed so happy 
She !>aid, "11y bor, the preacher talked 
thi!> Illorning in German and toM lIle about 
the coming of Jesus and said lIc would 
be hack soon," The Lord is revealing the 
truth of llis coming tolli~ faithful ones 
scattered over the earth, SOlile of them 
are not very \\"ell known, and if they 
were known they would not be appre
ciated. But He is whispering in their 
hearts, "I am coming shortly." \Vllo 
knows but what the next thiug will be 
a rift in heaven's blue and a hreak in 
earth's ground and the gloriou'l Christ 
will cOllie down. I tell yon lie i'l not com
ing down through heaven's hlue to sum
mons a company of defeated people to 
mcet !lim in the air. He i .. coming for a 
company of overcomers, for folks who 
have stood in the evil day, i. e" man 's 
day, and have dOlle up .111 of their enelll
ies and arc in full command o( the field 
of hat tic, 

lIow ahout it sinner friend? lIo\\ 
ahOllt it backslider? Christi:"tn? Are yotl 
~iving up to your privileges? Arc you 
ready? There is nothing half as import
ant in your life as getting right with 
Go(1 and getting the blessing of heaven to 
come down over your soul. God bless 
you. 

PR AY FOR TH E B EZPRIZORNI 
Tho~c who love children should pray 

fo r tbe be7prizorni. Th(' n!OIgazine .\sia 
t ells us that this is a new and sinister 
word that hac: cOllie into use in Russia. 
It means "shelterlc~~," and it clesignates 
"the army oi street children. nUlllherin~ 
hundred~ of thousands, who do not belong 
to anybody or anything hut the street, the 
T1larket-place, the railroads." It is one 
of the most tragic faclS in the sin-wrecked, 
chaotic world of today, The N"ew York 
Timcs called these homeless children 
"hip-lmaymen, lTlurderen, and dope fiends 
;'Ilmost before their hones have hardened 
, .. orphans of war, famine and pestilence 
-dirt)', daring, and depraved, Born dur
ing or since the war, at the age 01 ten 
few of them remelllber what a home or 
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it hl't! tIll'anS, anc! most {,j thtlll are 
.u'cluaintl"fl wilh the" hole !oC;unnl (If \icc 
and crim('. The~e children nevcr had "ny 
chihlhood, They were and ;cre the ~tep
childn'u of thl' Rus~i;11l i{evoluti(HI." Do 
tbn' nol rouqiluh" a lH'artbn';lking cry 
to (,,,d's 1"'O\'il' to pLly ic,r tht·m, that 
in 5/!Il1\' w,ly Illl'Y lIlay In' "\OInt:l'lil('ll? 
\\'ith th,· ~l'irilUal lIIirade~ that are now 
l){ curring inrrt'.1~ingly ill Hu~siil through 
Ih(' CO~Jlcl, surdy (;oc! nHbt han' ~omc 
I'I;Ul ;lTvl p\lrVO~I' for the~e little {lne~. 
Let 1I~ not "in against thcm hy iailing 
to pr;IY for tiu'm. '-l't liS a~k Ihat the 
1';lfio\1S {'lanj.(('Ii~h, both (;entile's alUl Ile
brew Chri,ti;l1ls, whom (;nd is u~inA' for 
Ru<;si;l, may (If) wbate\'cr (;od may have 
,I"ne to hring" IH:zprizorni into rca I child 
hood.- tIll' m'w hirth oi children of God, 
thrc,uj.{h i;lith in that Sa\'iour who saiel 
"Sulfa link chi ldrcn, and forbid them 
!lot, to COllie unlo lIle: for of sllch is the 
kingllnlll of heaven. And he laid hands 
nil them" PLItt. 19:14, 15). The Lord 
Jl'!;US Illay be waiting, tod:!.y, to lay l1i ~ 
h;lIId s Oil l~us~ia's lost waiis Ihrough our 
intcfC{'s<;ion,' -Sel. 

"IF T H E GREAT A DVEN T IS NOT 
YET'" 

To pray and work for rc\ival while thc 
I.onl tarries i" to "occupy" till he ('oll1es 
(Luke 19:13). In one of it!; appeab for 
revival in the hody oi Christ, Ihe Great 
C(lImlli~~illn Prayer League quotes Spur
g{'un as saying, ahout thirty-thn'e years 
agu and only three week~ before he went 
home to he with the Lord : "The pre!;cnce 
of (;od in ~a\"ing power in tIl(' Church will 
put an end to the present pl;lgllt, uf in
fid(,\it)', ~Il'n will !lot douht Hi s \\'ord 
wlll'lI they fed Hi~ Spirit. It will l>c the 
only securily ior Ihe nli~~ionary crrort. 
If (;0(( be wilh Hi" people, the)' will soon 
<;ec crowds cnllverted and ;leick-II to the 
Church. For a thousand reasons \\"e need 
that Jeho\'ah should come into the camp, 
as afort'time lie \"i~ited and delivered His 
people from bondagc ill EI-n·pt. Could 
we not allul\ile in prayer for this?-Collle 
to Thy Church, 0 Lord, in nillne<;s of pow
er to save! Ii the Great Advcllt is not 
yet, indulge II'> with outpourings of grace 
in times of rdreshing.-Oh, that al\ Chris
tendum would take up this pleading and 
continue it until thc answer comes!" It is 
good 10 hl'ar the Cn'at COlllmission PraYN 
League reminding us oi ~purgeon's prayer 
\Iith SpUI'Kl'On'S emphasis-"If the (;reat 
Advcnt is lIot yC't." Says the Prayer 
l.e;lgue, ".\ generation ha s pas~ed by, and 
the Creat .\<in'llt is not yet, a gellera
tion, .md Ihe Church i~ still waiting,-a 
generalion, and a hillion sou ls have gone 
into elemity! A billion souls-'l:very 
crl'ature' of which Christ redeemed, 'cvery 
creature' oi which Ill! commanded Ihc 
Church to evangelize, 'c\'cry cre;lture' of 
which a ft'\·i'ed Church mighl have reach
ed with the Gospe l of Christ, which is 
the power of God unlo salvation 10 every 
one tbat b{'lie\'eth, be he Jew or <;entilel 
'" Thinkest thou that He dc!ayeth iIis 
cOllling that for a litt!.:- 10llger lie Illay 
spare Ili-; unready Bride thc shame of hcr 
unreadiness, of her empty-handedness, her 
nakedness, her poverty? If thou lovest 
His appearing surely thou wilt trasail ill 
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~oul for thott which will hastell IIi., com 
ing-! Surely thou wilt pray for the 
Church':; revivaJ."-S. S, Times. 

THE FASCIST CATECHISM 
The RC\'iew of Reviews (~tar., 19261 

giH" the Fa~("i,t Lttt·{"hi~m <IS taught in 
infant traillillR" ("Cllh'rs in haly. Thert' 
arc Tt:1l Cl>l\Unalldmcnt~. among which 
arc thl'~l': -"I am Italy, thy sO\'ereign, th~ 
godde~s. Thl>\I sh.tlt han' 110 other 111oth· 
er, ~o\'ereign or g"dcks~ above HIe. Thon 
~halt hnnor hl'r god and kecp her festi 
vab." Se(.;ticuh of the ('reed afe Ihc~t 

-"\\"hat docs it llIeicl1 It> he a Facsi~t 

It !lIe;lIi~ Ih<lt the COHlmandllll'nts, pre· 
cepts, and sarrallll'nt.~ of !totly l1lu~l b( 
ohsen·cd. (b~'licle in the geniu5 of Mus 
~olini: in our IInly Fath(r Fa~(.;i~m and 
in the communions of its martyrs; in thr 
convefsiPIl of the It.L1ians; in the resur 
rection of the Empire," "It only remains," 
says the Chri~lian World (Mar. 18, 1926), 
"for .Mussolini 10 follow the Empcrors in 
bcing styled ])i\·us M ussolini, ami having 
incense burned in temples dedicated w 
his diviniIY." 

H UMILI TY 
"\\'alking: meditati\'ely," says Mr, Spur 

geon, "I was <' Iartlcd by what scemed " 
loud \'oice, but which mity ha\'c been a 
singular illusion. \\ 'hicheve r il was, Ihe 
impression wa~ vivid to an intens(" degree 
I seemed \"Cry \Iistinctly to hear the 
\\'onl~, 'Seekl'st thou great Illiugs for thy
self? seek them Iwt.' The words led 
to tbe ilbandollmellt of a college career, 
hut Got!, instead, made him one of the 
grealest preachers of all time. 

TH E MI SS IONARY 
Recall the twenty-Olle years, give llIe 

back its shipwrecks, give !lie its standi ngs 
in the face of death, gi\'e me it surround· 
cd with savage~ with spears and clubs, 
gi\'c it back with spears flying about me, 
with the club knocking lIIe to the ground 
-gi\'e it me back and I will be your mis
sionary still.-James Chalmers. 

TH E SECRET OF WARM T H 
Two brothers were journeying together 

on a bitterly cold day, when they suddenly 
came across a traveler, apparently frozen 
to death, lying hy the "'ayside, ,\t once 
OIlC of the brothers stopped, and bcgan 
10 rub Ibe slifTene<1 limbs of the poor 
\'ictim, \1 itlt such ~uccess that 1101 o\ll~ 
did the \lIan recover, but he himself bc · 
came ~() warm ;IS to he obliged to take 
off hi~ C(lal. Ilis brother, who had called 
hint a inol lor stopping 011 such a cold 
day, left him hehiml, btlt was found some 
distallC(' iurther lIll, himself frOolen to 
death, If ollr hearts arc growing cold 
ill the ~er\"ice of Christ, the best way to 
get wa rm is to try to help another soul 
out of trouble,-U Yoh-IIan, a Chines(, 
Evangelist. 

Com fort Boxes, These boxes are iull 
of pronllses from God's \Vord. P urchalot: 
one, and place the same 011 your tabl .. 
and take a new text to mednate upon 
at ('very Illl'ai. The price IS 35 cents cacn 
or J for $1.110. Gospel P ubhsillng Iiouse. 
Spring fi eld. ~I o, 
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CHILDREN'S CORNER 

SAVED FROM FAM I NE 
A True Story 

It happened up in Iceland. during' the 
time of Ihe :\wiul world war. C;l'rman 
submarine;; had ~unk ~(lme oi the vl'ssels 
that traveled between Iceland ,lIld Ilritain. 
making it H·ry dillicult i(Jr ~upplil:s to 
reach that jar-away north conntry Coal 
became yen S(·arn·. The little that wa~ 
ll\'ailable W;(S s(Jld for ~J a Ion. Some 
of the per,pic mana~ed to gTt a ~l1lall 
quantity of dried turf, which when burned 
made a lot (Jf ashe~ and \"I.:ry lillie heat. 

The missionaries. :\1 r. alld :\1 n. (~ook. 
iOlllld it very difficult to heal Ill{' hall 
whe re the)' held Iheir mertings. So :\Irs. 
Gook. and the girl who helped in her 
home. made sl)ecial prayer to God thin 
Hc wonld selld thelll some coal. Such 
an imposs ible prayer ~ It sl'l'llled utterly 
ioolish to pray such a prayer a~ that! 
God would snpply Ihl'ir need in S(l111l' oth
er ",·ar. but to send coa l wdl, that was 
out of the Ilucstioli. at k'a~t olle party 
iell that way. 

1I0we\'er, \\hell things looked prelly 
black, one evtning a telephone message 
came from the capital cily (Ii Iceland. It 
was the French Consul ~peakint.::, ;.nd 
he informed ~l r. Cook that a prellch \'es
scl had arrived with !i\'e toIlS of coal for 
him, and a parcd! \\'hat a !>urprise! But 
the capita l city was two hundred miles 
away from the 110rt in which he lived, 
and there was 110 pro~pect of a .'\hip lea\"
ing for his Jlort for at least two llIonths. 
How was he to get the coal after all ~ 

Mr. Cook went to see a coal merchant 
in his low n who told him t!a're was really 
a Quantity oi coal at hand but it was 0\\[\
ed by a man who was hoardillg iI, till the 
next summcr. for use on hi~ ~leam trawl
ers. "If you could get him to tak(· yonr 
coal at the capilal, and lct you have five 
ton s of his here," suggested the coal Iller
chant, and Ihen added . "but it is ;l.lmosl 
hopeless, ior the town coullcil hegg-ed him 
to sell them the ("oal for the towns
people, and he rcf\l~e'l. He won't kt any
one touch hi~ coal, and keeps it :111 ulld(:r 
lock and hoy." 

"\\'ho i~ lo()kin~ after the coal for him?" 
asked ~lr. (iook. l ie went slr;light to 
that party a]1I1 .c;aid. "1 wallt y(JU 10 lele· 
pholle to thc capital city to :\lr. Sand 
ask him to dl;lIIf!:C ti\'e tons oj coal with 
me: he taking 111y coal at the capital. ami 
[ taking !i\'c tons of hi:; !'tock hcre." 

··It':. 1I0t a hit (If use." ~aid the man, 
"he has rcfmed the tow II council and he 
won' t let me have any, altho11gh 1 am 
hi:; personal friend."' 

Ho\\C\er Ihe man telepholled to ~[r. S
to B"k him; and while he was doing" thaI, 
),fr. {~ook was !riephon;ng 10 heavcn, ask
ing God to help. AI fir~t :\\r. S- Oatly 
refuscd, but later on he said, ''\"ery \\"el1, 
let h im ha\"c it." Already (;0,\ had work
, d two miracles-getting the coal across 

h' 1("("1. nd, Illd ,hell ch;lll~i:"l~ till' h;lrd 
hl'art oj .\Ir. S--. Hut Iht're \"";, 
~till !lion' wOIHkriul mirark H'I In nl!lIC_ 

About (lnfl' in e\"rv tIITI;!I'-!in' I"l"!r~ 
tl](: iCl' irol1l (;r("l"lIl~nd no;;ts illt,; ;ht· 
fjord~ oi I'-l'iand allli hlrKb up tlH' wh"k 
(lr tIll' gn'att'r part Hi tht' lI'lrlh 1"' ;I~t for 
a n,nsit!erahll' period. This r;tuH'~ J.;rt·al 
~lIfhrillg:, 11\It only on accoulII oi the in
crea~ed fro~t <Inti the po~tponellle]1t oi 
.\opring", but also through the lack tll iood 
prO\'i~ions, a~ 110 ship:; can Kel all}wherl' 
lIear the coast. Soon a trelllcndou, frnq 
heralded the ;l.1)proach of thc twan 
g:ianu, and hciore IIlII~ Ihr whok of th~' 
north of fceland t,IY in the grip c,j this 
awiul in\"adN \\"hat would the l1Ii~si(ln 
ar;e~ ha\"e dont' without the fi\'e h'11~ (Ii 

coal? As it wa~, the fro~t penetratecl the 
walls and playcd ... 11 kinds of prank, with 
doors and ('uphoanb and other \\('Ilden 
things. In tht: kitchen, \\ith a .c:-()(,d coal 
(Ire going, they had to kcep the tap run
ning to keep the water from fn·C7ing. 
Once it wa~ turncd ofT by mistake and 
thc water Ilr()111ptly frolC. - On thc inside 
of the windowpanes the fr()~t was a half 
inch thick. 

They shared some of the coal with th(J~e 
of God's children who did not h;n'c \"Cry 
Illllch. and soon the stor) of t he fi\"e 
tons had spread OHr the town. \\'hcn 
the doctor heard ahout it he ~aid, "Oh, 
that is \'cry ('asily cxp!ained. II 1\;l.S not 
in al1~wcr to pr:lyer, it was t('{epath.\'. 
Their praY' . ."rs for coal caused thought
waves, like wireless telepathy, and some 
sen~iti\'c p("r~O!1 in England received the 
impre~~ion irom thcm and Sl.'ill the coal." 

:\!r. (;ook .c;aid, "I)octor, will vou be 
needing- lHore coal soon if thi~ \~cather 
keql~ on?" 

"Yes, inticl.·d," he amwcrcd, " 1 don't 
know what I shall do. It scelll~ 'Illile 
impossible .to get all~'" 

"\\'ell:' s<li,1 :\Ir. Gook. "I will tell n,u 
h(IW to get five tons." The dO("\(lr lookcd 
ke('illy interested. and ,,\1 r. (;{)ok contin
ued. ".\11 you have to do is to think .. hollt 
it as hard a~ Y{lU can, alld send ~otl1e 

pmn'rful thought II <lves. SOllie sC!1~itiH: 
I'<:fsnn ill Fngland will reccive the ilUpre~
sion from .P,U and send you the coal. It 
is l\{l\\" January. I will gin' you till thl' 
l"nd of :\1:lrrh to Ret your five IOl1~." The 
doctor lo(,kl'd as though he would like 
to collapse. and ,,\1 r. Cook told him he 
knew vcry well th:lt all the thoughtwal"Cs 
ill the world would ne,"er bring fi\'e tOilS 
of coal Only the .\!mi,qlllY (;O(\. the 
Crl.'ator of tile heaHIl 0111(1 the earth. could 
po~~iblr hilH' answered their pr;I)"er. Rut 
you IlHl::;t hear ahout the third mirilde. 

Afh'r the icc h,](1 been there fo r about 
.c;ix \\"(~cks (it has been known 10 sta\" for 
six months or more) they decided-Ihat 
I Ie who sent them the coa l could slIre l)" 
~end away the icc. So I h~y began to 
pray that God would do this thing. One 

r;l.~e ~in~ 

mornillg', while at LUlIily l,raYI'r,. ?-ofr 
(.o(Jk \\"a~ illllwlled to llrav, "0 Lnrd. 
bloll" away the i,'(' with th~ b're-ath oj Thy 
lIIouth! ., 

In a Il'w Ilays a l'e,we-rful south wind 
~l'ri\ll~ up an,1 ("('l1til1l1(,r( with the fury 
(.f il )::"alc f"r alnlOq two wee-kJ. Ilnh" 
nllC'{' heiorc Iud tht·)" ele-r ~I.'en sllch ;1 

\1 ind, ;\1\(1 tllt'n it (lilly l.~ted a short 
tlllle. It~ !lOl\l'r was te-rriblt,. Tdephollc 
!,oln wt"rl' turn liP (lr ~na.ppl'd like 
llIatdl\\·(lOd. FrPllI the r(lnf of thl' l;ook 
IH,llIt· six lar~~' .c;het·h I,j c('rru~atl·d iron. 
~ix (tt·t by hlllr e-;.]~:h, were ripp~'d (lIT 
and S(';lItl"rl'd hither ;!IId thither. \\'ith 
Ihe south Willd came a w;.]rme-r .tlllo~phcrl· 
and tht, snOIl" hq.{<i.n to mdt. Thl' waler 
tore duwl1 the lUountain ~idl's in torrent~ 
.. \Iill \I h:" \Ia~ Ille efTt'ct (>11 tlH" in'") The 
tremendous pressure of the mighty wind 
for nC01rly tll"O IH'eks. comhined with the 
warmth that ;\cco11ljliln;cd it, gr.Hluallv 
\)l'gan to t,lke dfect. The ellOrl1l0\l<; 
mas~('s (lj in', millions UPUll millioll<; of 
\(IllS. ~I!ll\ I)" Iwgan tll ,loo~el1 and finally 
\0 mOHO in .1 northe-riy dirt'ctioll. The 
]1(,1\, CllIIe from the sea end of the ijord 
that the icc \\;IS 1lI0\'ing! Soon after a 
message came that the ice wO!.o; g:oing! 
.\I\(I finally c\"Cry heart \Ia, o\erj(Jyed a<; 
tl\(" m'ws Cilllle that the ice had gOlle! 

Praise our C;od! lIundreds upon hun· 
drcd~ of squar ... miles of ice IH'nt whirling 
into the .-\rctic Ocean. Il\lr~ucd by the 
mil-{hty ru~hing wind th ... t the Lord had 
.c;cut in an<;wcr to pr;.lyer, and the north 
(If Inland \\";IS saved frl,m famint'. The 
L(lrd hdd bhmn away the icc "with the 
breath of lIis mouth"! 

Thin gs Heard at N ew England District 
COLln c iJ , a t Ca naan Ce nter, N. H. 

I n the (Irst of (;cnesi~. 1 read. "Le t 
there hc light. .. · ·C;()d bq~an to di'pense 
then and l ie has been dispen~ing ever 
sinrc. 

"Things nut seen are the things Ihat 
we I\ant and Ill.'ed. 

1\'llIecost hclicves in the [.1\:\[ God. 
Thrn' hooks ;Ire ue('ded in the church 

-tilt· nihk, the hYll:n book, and thc 
pork(·t book. 

{;Ild d(>l's not anoint \lS with the \loly 
(;1\(\<,\ for ollr {,wn ~I,ccial benefit. 

\\·t· ;Ire .lil the lil1le talking and don't 
gin {ioel " dlanre to say illlythill!-:". 

{;od will never he~t(lw IlII,rl' 1'001l'r up
un \I~ till \H' IItilir.e \\hat we bare. 

TIn- (l1l1~ thillg" th,lt aih u ... is that we 
arc st;dlcd. 

1)"n'l let II'; live. in till. natural whe11 
(;od wants \I~ to live in the ~up\'rnattlr;lI. 

"I rnciq'd not in \·ain." li e Ils..-d what 
God I-:;tl'(' him. 

"fiut such as r h01\"e." A very pre
SUlllptuouS statement! \\'c can ha\"e some
th ing, hclo\ed' 

\\"hile Jo~hlla \Ias down in the \"al\(')". 
~Io~l's W:l:; on the. mnlllllain top with his 
hands up. 

(;I)(]"S nook is not a book of details 
but il hook of principles.- J. A. Barney, 
RUlIlnty Depol, X. H. 

"To fini!;h yOllr mission. you haH hilt 
to be faithful Whl'reHr God \lilts you for 
the present." 
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BREEZES FROM THE FIELD 

Poona, B. P., India 
La~t week we had ~cveral souls in the 

hospital; Ihe ~al11e Spirit prevails, the 
men \\,;lI1t help and some of them arc turn
ing to lIim who alone can turn their 
hcarl~ to the Fathcr, our Lord Jesus.
Tholl1as Stoddart. ----

Liberia, W . Africa 
\\ .... arc glad indeed to he in this land 

\\herc tile needs arc so great all around 
us. \\'e hoth have had an attack of fl!ver 
hut ;lre quickly regaining our strength 
again. \\'e arc at prescnt doing wh .. t we 
can at ~('waka Station while Mr. Perkins 
is making a tour of the different stations 
ilnd place~ wherc native workers arc lab
orlllg.· -\'ernol1 Morrison. 

Ouagad ougo u, Africa 

\\'(, reach('d here safely after a hard 
Irill from Grand Bassam. \Vife is not 
feeling as well hill is able to he up and 
doiug. J alii fee ling good and have been 
he lping o n the building as well as in the 
meetings and other Illis~ionary work. 

\\"e are surely glad to he here in serv
ice for the Lord and arc looking forward 
to the time when we can speak the 
langu age of the people.-Arthur E, \\,il
son. 

Back in Yunnanfu, China 

Alone, yet the dear Lord kept raising 
up preciolls traveling companions, and 
it caused one to laugh for joy to sec 
how ill:': managed everything in His own 
matchless way. Ill' caused helping hands 
to reach out to me at e\'cry turn and 
a child with its parents cfluld not ha"c 
heen more teuderly cared for: "Behold, 
I ~(>lId an angel hefore th ee to keep thee 
in the way and bring thee to the place 
that I have prepared for thee." Praise 
Him for a month of ~afe travel frOIll San 
Franci~co to Yunllanfu, \Vest China.
Grace t\g;I1', 

----
Benare., India 

You will be gla'i to know that the 
RC\ival in Senares continues. for many 
mOlllhs IIOW, we ha\'e had baptismal 
scenes at the river e\'ery week and fre
quently se\'cral times a weck. 

The only ~on of the head Ilriest of one 
of the gr~atcc;t trll1ples in India is coming 
to mc at night. paying secret \'isits, <!.skinS" 
if he can be baptized lie has read the 
Kew Testament and believes on Christ 
fully. Yet he knows, if he becomcs bap
tized as a Chri~tian, his father will kill 
him. lIe ha<; e~pecially asked me to re
Quest our Chri~tian friends to pray for 
him.- \\'. K. :;\OrtOll. 

PENTECOST IN PORTO RICO 
Th\: 1.ord is ~till ble~.~il1g in nur mid:.t. 

Showers art' hring 110ured down into our 
Iwarh. \\"(. ~tar!('cl a rallljlaign 011 the 
25th of April and it lastt'!\ only eight days. 
il wa~ a [('al hks",inj{, for len ~ollis were 
<;ave!\, ;lIul a young man who had he en a 
Bapti~t !'1'(l'iHc\ tile glorious promise of 
the llllly Spirit. Ill' wa~ baplized on 
lhe last day of our t'<1II1p;tign, and spoke 
in other tOllgue~ for ,I lung tillle. 

On the iollowing Sund;q· afll'T the cam
paign we went to the ~~a and baptized 
ele\'en, olle oi Ihl'm :tIl nl!1 man of 105 
years. Prai~e the dcar Lord that He can 
save thr young and thr ole I. \Ve had a 
good service hy the shore .. \hout scventy
fi\'e of the saints were pre~cnt, and a good 
many sinners stood dose to ll~ and listcned 
to the hYlllns and tIlt' word preached. \Ve 
are praying i(lr a higger fl'\'ival in this 
city.-J. L. Lugo, 

I do praise the L.ord for health. The 
work is much blessed here. And too, it 
is spokcn aR":l1nst , which i<; a necessary 
5ign. \Ve havc h:ld tile poorest, but 
SOll1e not so poor are looking into the 
work. Some of the ~rayor's family, too, 
have a~ked us to COille anci pr:ly for the 
healing of a lovely Christian woman who 
is a Chrislian of Protestant faith, but 
elderly and now fi\e years a p:lr;dytie. She 
is so full of joy to see us the family 
think our ('oming makes her nerVOllS. But 
it i." pure joy of the Lord I think. Please 
pray for this case as it means the Light 
for a pr incipal family on Ihi~ i~land.-Lella 
Smi£h J lowe. 

URGENT NEED IN AFRICA 
\Ye feci the need of motor transporta

tion here \'ery keenly. In llIany ways it 
would hl'1p :lnd count in Ihe carrying on 
of the work here. If the saints in the 
homr:land could only get a glinlP~e of the 
great blec;sing it would be to Ihe mission 
here. it would not be long before the 
fund would be complete(1. . 

God is wonderfully b les:,ing and de
veloping- our Ilt'ad native evangelist. This 
tm'alls milch for Ihe '\'ork hNe and a 
great help to us.-Al\·a I. \Valker, Gom
bari, Congo. 

JOHN WILKINSON'S ASSURANCE 
This story is told of J ohn Wilkin

~on and his }.iildmay (London) Mission 
to the Je\\"~' On one occasion two 
American visitors sat at Mr. \\'ilkinson's 
breakfast table and noteel his opening of 
letters \\hich brought God's supply for 
the day. "This is all very well so far," 
said Olle, "hilt what would yOIl do, Mr. 
\\'ilkinson, if one morning the expected 
~uppl:r did not cOllie?" He answered, 
"That can only happen, sir, when God 
dies."-Chrisrian Herald. 
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A HEALING TOUCH NEEDED 
I am \\(,rn out. I did not improve in 

B:mgalore ,dler the hot we,lthcr c.me 
and thcy :Ire baving a distre..;c;ing ",ater 
lami11e th('rr, so I cJt'cided to try the 
.\1 i s~i(,nary liotl1e at Y crC'lnd whet e it 
i ... (>114' 4,500 fn·t high, but e\'('u that af
fected my hrar(s action so r have been 
able to stand on my feet but \'cry little. 

r am tr),ing- to onorcollJc the efTect 01 
the altitude so as to get the henefit of 
thc pllre ;ur hut am obliged to keep in 
bed most of the tina'. ~Iary \V. Chap
man. 

Pr:l)' al~o for Mrs. Jlarold lIan~en who 
is returning with shatlered nerves fr0111 
Peking, China /\Iso for 1\11''1. Mueller 
in India who h'IS been sick and has gone 
to Danjeilino for a rest. 

NEW MISSION AT LUCKNOW 
The hot weather is here but it is a bout 

15 or 20 degrees ('oolcr this season than 
usual. The c;casoll i~ very :llmormal and 
we havc had some un~easona ble showers. 
Many are predicting a failure of the rains 
this year. If that takes place it can only 
mean a famine for next cold seac;on. We 
are trusting that whate\'cr takes placc 
it will l11ean the sah'ation of many pre 
ciolls souk 

Brother An(lreasen has opened a ntw 
mission on Hazratganj in Lucknow. He 
has just completed Ihree weeks of special 
ll\eetillg~. I was liP and preached for 
him all last week. Some have becn sayed 
and among them some English speaking 
Indians. Sevcra l who were out of victory 
were brought back to the Lord through. 
ou t the meetings. l\cxt Sunday he is 
goitlg to dedicate the new place and optn 
it for regular meetings. I expect to 1"0 
over again then. Praise God ior all that 
IS being donc.-l\ie ls P. Thomsen, India. 

A CALL FROM GREECE 
have been in Greece about ten months 

now and we have been gOillg through 
trials :lfld persecutions at the hands of 
the pcople. 

There is a stirring message going forth 
by the power of God throughout Grecee. 
Evcn alllOllg the priests there are al ~o 
tho~e who ha\'e been ~tirred up <lnd have 
begun to preach the ohl time salvation. 
Somc of these prie.~ts have already COntC 

out boh]!y and taken their stand for 
Christ. \Yc have giren thousands of 
tract~ and Bibles throughout the country 
and the Pl'Ople arc glad to han: the \"'ord 
of God. Hospitals and jails and many oth
cr pl.ace~ havc la'en opened to us, Never 
in her history has Greece opened he r 
doors for the i1auline Gospel a~ she has 
todar. UN time to "sec Jesus" has come. 
There is a desire born in litany hearts to
day, and it is the same desire which the 
Greeks had in the days oi His flesh, "Si r. 
we would ~ce Je~us.'· Shall we not be 
Philips and :\ndrews to bring them to 
Jesus? 

Just think, brethrrn, or.ly t\\"o Pente' 
costal workers in this COUlItry. I am here 
alone. The other brother, Crist lIaralas, 
is working at Tripoli!. }'Iany hll\'e heart! 
the message there and some have been 
saved alreauy. Great comict ion 11;15 eOYle 
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to sOll1e of these people by the power of 
the Spirit aile! thn haH' cried out to God 
for tlIucy and God ha!': heard them. 

God has bq;un to work here and if 
<l.ny one feels the call oi Gild to come 
"O"~r and ilelp liS," we will welcome all 
who have a passion to see souls san~d. 

\Vc had the privilt:J.{e of hap:i;ooillg eight 
of these bdieHr~ ill the Sea of :\them 
la!lt Sunday and many othcrs are gelting 
ready to he baptiled. They are also be
coming hungry for the Uoly Spirit ac
cording to Acts 2 :-1. 

Out we have IlO builrling where we can 
gather togethe r to seek God, \Ve are 
holding collage meetings now, and arc 
praying to God for a place where we can 
hold llIeetings. I wish the Pen tecosta l 
peop le would take this burdcn on th eir 
hearts and pray God to gi\'e us what we 
need, Please pray for thi s people and 
for us that God may have IIis way in 
uS and wor k out His purpose, \\'e be 
line God will estab lish a Pen tecostal 
Chu rch here ful l o f the H oly Spirit and 
love for souls,-lJarry D. Mamali s. 

Minchow, China 
\\'c sh;lll be starting out ~[ay 19th for 

our summe r itinerary. tak ing our little 
Albata \\ ilh us a part of thc time. Pray 
ior u! ami the cntirc work for th ings 
politically arc in a dreadful condition, All 
~tores in this city arc closcd today be
cau~c the go\cnllllellt is forci ng thc col
h:ction of a Illost exorbitant tax to sup
j)Ort its fi erce soldiery, and the local 
,oldiers, 350 lawless brules. arc expected 
10 mutiny and loot the cily ally moment. 
They have had no pay fo r five months. 
The ~pirit has given scores of messages 
warning of the impending dangcr both 
here ami at several ot her placcs where 
\I e haye work. and perhaps this is it. On ly 
the Lord can protect liS and our trust 
IS in Ilim, Pray for us.- \\', \V. SimJl
,on, 

THE SIGNS FOLLOWING 
do praise God for all II c has done 

for me recently. 1 had the pleasure and 
privilege of visiting Colombo last Chri..,t
mas aud he/ping in the COllvclltioll ,\-ith 
dear Brother Clifford and Brother \\'ig
glesworth, During that Convention wc 
saw remarkable things take place. and 
l)rOii~c li od. they <Irc still taking place . I. 
my~e lf, was he.L1ed oi bad eyesight at th at 
time, and many, malt)' othcrs werc hcaled 
of deafness, fits, fcvcrs, \:rnptions. etc. 
There was also a l;lrge number of nom
ina l Christi;ws, I{oman Catholics, and 
Buddhists savcd and sOllle baptized in thc 
Holy (illost according to the pattern. 

.A,.ftcr r t'turning to Travallcore again, 
I ",'a s invited out intu a \ illage called 
AmOichega rry where the power of God 
WOi!l mightily maniiest. The full Gospe l 
me~sagc was ~i\'ell and precious souls 
were !':a\"ed a nd I saw wonderful healings 
wruug-ht in the name of the Jioly Child 
Jesl1~. Ilallclujah to Ili s wonderful name; 
I think the bles~illgs of Colombo mcet
in"s w(;re carried across and the same 
wonderful thing-s took place, 1 could mcn
tion a number of remarkable healings 
'i\'rought in thc namc of thc Lord. One 
.ld .,011l;l.n whose vision had become very 
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dim \\-as al.1e to see pail,rtl\' alter !':he 
\\a!> I,r":red for. Ano<u'r \~oman \\ho 
hat! bn'!1 ~ufh'rill~ with rheumati ... m f01" 
about s.x ),e<!rs and Imu been cO:1fined 
to bl,t! for t\\O 11\(>nlhs was ill~tant.l1I('ously 
!Il'alt'd and ro~e irolll her bell and walkeo 
arollnd the n randa and (>ut into the com
pounu pr"i~illg the l.ord, ~I ore than a 
week lall'r I ~a\\" thc same Iwrson still 
he.ded. Then a )'nung man ,\ho had been 
stammering irom thc early aJ.{c oi iour 
(no\\' about 24) was wondt'rfully healed 
and ga,'e his teHimony iu all open air 
service ill his own village. As he spoke 
\\\: were ahle to ~ee that the healing was 
genuine. Pr;li~(' timl, JCSIIS i~ the very 
same tc>uay'--·S. E, ~lay, South India, 

PENTECOST I N A CONGO METHOO· 
1ST MISSION 

The following is a letter from a Pente· 
costal mis"ionary written to Redemption 
Tidings: 

"I am su re that the following news will 
come as a gloriom suhjec t for praise and 
thanksgi viliH to fri ends in the homelands. 

"\\'c !la,'e been vcry gricved by the 
higher c.rit ieism in one Congo M i~sion. 
\\'c have found it very difficult to have 
fellowship with ~ollle of Ihe missionaries 
of this mission, .IIHI have wondcred wheth
er our attitude should be as toward Chris
ti ans or a s to out-and-Ollt heathcn. \Ve 
werc so g lad to hear that the wifc of onc 
of the~e llli~sio n arics wa s convcrted as 
th e rc:->u lt of con versa tions with Mrs. 
01l1<1n. 

"To this mission came a doctor and his 
wife, straight fr OIll the sweet. old-time 
re\inl atmosphere of a god ly horue and a 
soul-sav ing ministry. These two were 
more than downcast, whell they found 
the1l1~('lves on a stat ion where there was 
1I0thin~ but for1l1ali~m and refined un
belici, On their way to the ir s tation they 
had passed Kikondja, and afterwards 
wrote to our Brothers lIodgson and 
\\'oiller sley of how much they had ell
joyed the gt'rlUine Christian atmosphere. 
They sa id . 'li ef{' 011 our station we have 
absolutelv I~O fellowship of any kind with 
the mis~iollaries undcr whol1l we work.' 
This poor ~'oung doctor and his wife 
werc pillin~ for lack of fellowship. and 
were bi l hr hit falling into coldness and 
lifel('s~nes~, when in God's mercy, Brother 
C. E, Taylor "i~ited their station, and 
spcnt a few days in fellowship with thelll. 
The fullowing- lette r just to hand tells 
the ol1tcollle o f that "i~it. 

.• 'D('a r Brother Taylor: Las t cvel1illg 
at 5 o'clock our rcvl\'al ~tarted, The Spir. 
it of Gar! was poured out with much 
power, The spirit of conviction was 
ahroad. and many confessed, The move
Illent is !':preading. People from ... 
are coming in. Please continue to pray 
much for us: 

'" l11ight ~ay tha t this mission is in 
a great native chicit;'limhip for which we 
have prayed since 1917. Othe r mission
ar ies of ot her denominations too arc 
praving' for the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
Hallelujah! 

"Tn a ktler to Brother Hodgson , dated 
March 18th, 1926, Dr, -- writes : 'My 
heart i~ so full with joy that I do not 
know how to write this letter. A great 
thing has happened here, Yesterday eve-
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lIing at five o'clock a re\"ival broke out in 
our school hvu~e, the people cOlliessing 
their .. ins. <..hurch eltkrs alHI other! ha\'e 
oeen li\'ing in ~ill. The Spirit of (.jod took 
hold oi the l'elll'l~ aud they lay on the 
floor \\rithilll-.;: and crying out in agony. 
One boy i~ speakillg in a lung-ue which 
rescmbles licrman or Dutch, AU this is 
!-trangc to lI1e. 1 h;I\'e IlOt, scell an)"thing 
ilkc thi~ before. The SPirit has fallen 
again tOllay, anothl'r boy stMted speak
ing in a tongue of European origin. Please 
continue to pray l11uch for u~.' 

"/\ later letter dated March 23, 1926: '\Ve 
arc having great times here, two hundred 
p\:oplc confes,ing their sins. Very dis
tinct conver~iOlls among the boys.' 

" I leave the cxtract!> of the~e two le t 
ters ,\ ithout couuncn!, a nd 1I0W ask you 
all to join with us in praycr for God's con
tinued b l l's~illg and guidance for the doctor 
and his wife, ;'IS there is .<.ure to be trouble 
and opposition from other members o f 
the ~telhodist ~ti ~sion:' 

BUILD INC NEEDED IN CALLAO, 
PERU 

F\"ery d~ly we feel more keenly the need 
of .'1 be tt er hOllle for our a~~clllbly, The 
work in ("allao is four "car~ old now and 
all thi~ time \\e have -h;'ld the mcctings 
in our house for lack o f a good public 
house or bui lding' o f ou r ow n. It is hard 
to induce th e pub lic to come to a meet
ing in a private hou,e ~l1ld they can hard
ly bclie"e it is a chu rch. 110we\'e r, we 
have gained in these hOllse meetings a 
little com])all)' of belicvers who ha,'C been 
indoctrinated in the truth of the Gospel 
and formed int o a sort of nucleus for a 
work on :1 higHer scale. Prai~e God! \Ve 
desire to see the work in a i:lrgl'r place 
where larger attendance may be attracted 
to our llIeetill~s and 1t1ore (t'al good dOlle, 
Therefore, we arc praying daily that we 
may be able to find a suitable building 
or be able to build. \\'e arc praying for 
the will of the I.ord to be rncaled to 
us in this re!':pect. \,"e want to be dt,
finitely led by 1Iim step by step.-J. R. 
I lurlburt. 

GOOD MEETINGS IN FLORIDA 
Brother \\'alter J. Pollard writes: "On 

April J3 Drother Ch;'l<;. 1), Howze and I 
opened a campaign ill Plant City, Florida. 
Bet\\l'en 25 and 30 wtre ~avl'd a nd • 
great many wtre healed and 10 receivcd 
the 1I0ly Ghost. \ Vc are now at Avon 
Park, Fla., \\ here '\'C have b('cn fo r one 
week. S ix have bel'lI ~aVt'd, \\'ill return 
to Pl ant City from hl'rc wline we will 
hold a two weeb' c;'llllpaign again," 

HEALED OF GOITER 
About fi\(' ycars ;'Ig-o I had a goiter on 

Illy 1l{Tk and I cOI1~\11ted two doctors 
and took medicine. but it did me 110 good. 
I dccided to trust in the Lord for my 
hedin;.l' ;'Ind \\a~ anoilltt'd ;md pr.1).ed for 
by illY past(lr and hy Christian workers. 
Prai~e (~(Jd. it is entircl\' gone I\OW! To 
God be all the gl () ry.-:; Ir~. (;eo. Cooper, 
2312 \\'. 23<1 SI., (;ranite Cit)'. Ill. 

You can bc exceedingly sma ll and y~t 
not meek or humble ;'It all.-J. P. T. 
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ACCEPTS PASTORATE 
Brother Henry Felicy writes from Che~ 

topa, Kansas.: "The Chdopa a~~elllhly 
has ('ailed IIIC to paqor the work herc 
and we covet the pr.ycrs of thc saints 
as we arc looking fOf\,.rd to a pr05IH.:r
ous y(·ctr in the Lorel. All Council nlin~ 
isttrs arc invitl.'d to stop and visit us. 
1\f ail will reach mc here, ()ell. Del." 

S. CAL. DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Brother llarold K. Needham writes: 

"Our local District Council closed last 
evelling and of all such occasions this was 
the hest session that I h.ve ever attended. 
A heautiful spirit of unity prevailed, and 
a spiritual atmospherc dominatcd even in 
the bu ... iness sessions. :More care was 
taken than cvcr beforc in raising and safe~ 
guarding the standards of the ministry. 
\~'c snn'ly praise the Lord for what Il e 
has becli doing in our midst." 

FIFTEEN FILLED 
Brother B. E. I1 i!hn;1n writes from 

Burnham, Mo.: "In a 20 days' mccting 
which I held at this place, 15 ~ouls werc 
saved and fdled with the Holy Ghost with 
signs following as per Biblical patterns. 
\Ve observed thc Sacramcnt and foot 
washing and God conflflllcd thc observ
ance by Illessagcs in tongues, inte r pre~ 
tations and sa lva t ion of souls." 

REVIVAL IN ST. LOUIS 
Pa~tor Frcd Lohmanll, writes from 

Trinitv Tahernaclc, SI. Louis: "\\'e have 
just passed through onc of the best meet~ 
ing:o; of our history. Sister \Villa Short 
of Ok lahoma Cit)' brought the full Gos~ 
pel Illes "age in old~tillle simplicity and 
POw('I'. Crowds werc good, many sick 
were prayed for and some werc healed. 
SOIlH' \\ere converted, others re~clail1led, 
and thc blessing of thc Lord was poured 
out in a blesscd way. The close of thc 
Ill('etillg' was markcd by a (it.'('1> hunger in 
the h('arts of God's people for a closcr 
walk with the ~Iaster. At pres('nt a re~ 

"iva l is in progrcss in the branch organ
i73tioll of the Tabernacle work Il('ar Tow~ 
n (;mH' Station. ~iskr ~lcCillllis, a 
young lady, is the cvangelist, and while 
shc has onlv been convert cd a year and 
a half she i~ winnin{{ sOllls to God. The 
Tabernacle congregation and pastor arc 
assisting in this Illcetin{{. Brother C. C. 
Ackman, the pastor of the branch church, 
is a strect car conductor, but is being 
us('d of God in bringing togethrr a goodly 
company of ~oul s." 

-----
A GOOD REPORT 

Ev,lIlge list S,lephcn Vander ?-.fe rwc 
wri tes: "J us t closed a meeting which de~ 
nloped :nto a revi va l at \\'esson, Ark. 
God hlessed in a wonderfu l way. Nine 
o'clock 1lI0rn ing prayer meetings and Bible 
rea dings we rc sta r ted wh ich sti r red thc 

saints and caused thel11 10 pray through ;;mel 

n'('Cll1secrate their lives to J CSIlS. Several 
W('fl' savcd and filled with the Spirit in 
these llIorning stn-ires. The evening 
cvangeli~lic scn-ices were ""cll attended 
and th(' Lord honor('d IIis \\'on!' 

"One 1fonday night, after dcli\.-'Cring the 
nH's~age under the "l1ointil1~ of the Spirit, 
thn'c rcspondcd to thl.' altar call. As onc 
of the thrce (a girl) pr.lyed through be~ 
yond douhts, into the glory and prescncc 
of a pardoning Jesus, her face became so 
lit up with thc joy of salvation that con~ 
vtrlioll settled ul)on the entire congrega~ 
tion. Sinners and backsliders cOlllmenced 
crying in their seats; sOllle coming to the 
altar and others leaving the building in 
an dTort to escapc the conviction of the 
Holy Spirit. The power fel\, the a\ton was 
filkd voluntarily withollt! a second altar 
caB, and 10 we re gloriollsly saved and re~ 
claimed whi le 6 received thc wonderful 
Baptism of thc Holy Ghost according to 
Acts 2:4. Glory bc to Jes.us! About 20 
were sand and reclaimcd, II received the 
1I0ly Ghost, 10 were hapt ized in water, 
and 18 names werc addl.'d to the Asselll~ 
hly roll. Prayer services werc OI..lso he ld 
in thc grovcs , and it sounded like real, o l d~ 

time Pe ntecost to hca r the people crying 
Ollt and ca ll ing 011 the !lalllC of the Lord 
in cver direction in the woods around 
\\"essoll." 

S UNDAY SCHOOL RALLY 
Brother ll, B. Laws of Grecnwood, Ark., 

writcs: "\\'c truly praisc the Lord for 
tltc wonderiul Sunday school rally which it 
was 0111' privilege to attend at the Boone~ 
ville asscmbly. The presence and powcr 
of the Lord was manifestcd in all thc 
scrvll.:e~. There werc 6 Sunday schools 
repn':;cnted in thi~ rally; 14 ministers 
w('rl.' in ilttendanc(': and pcrhaps 200 or 
250 visitors. Bcautiful recitations and 
song's were given hy tile schoQls rcprc~ 
:;el1te<l and helpful talks were gi\'en by 
tile difTcrCllt su\>t'I'intcndcnt::; 011 Sunday 
school work. One ot Ihc most blessed 
features of the day's <:xccri:;cs was the 
rl.'citation entitled, 'Tile Ten \'irgins,' 
rendered by ten girls of the Booneville 
s<..hool, which illustratcd forcibly the 
truth of the five wisc and fi"e foolish 
virRins. ,\t the closc of this recitation 
tilt.: power of God fell on the saints and 
they shouted for joy. Dinner was spread 
at the noon hour. Thc writer brought 
Illessages from thc \\'ord Sa turday night, 
Sunday a. 111. and Sunday night. Boonc~ 
\'ille is truly on fire for God and has a 
faithful pastor in the per SOil of Elder 
11. 1 r. Trusty." 

----
Subscri be for the Eva nge l fo r d fr iend 

-SOc to the c nd of the vear. 
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BROT H E R F R A NK MOY E R WITH 
THE LO RD 

:\ \tIter has ju!'.t ileen rcccind from 
Sister ).Ioytr of l.ehanol\, .:'-.10., Jfh'ising 
us of thc home go ing oi her husbami. 
Brother Frank ~f o}'l'r, (JIl ).fay 30th. 

Shc ,Hh·iscs that he had been fillin~ 
his appointments nuy Sunday until the 
day h(' died. Brother" Moyer ~vas one .f 
our bithful ministers. and we extcnd to 
hi ... dear wife and friends our heartfelt 
s)'lIIpalhy in this hour of sorrow, and 
lIlay (;oc! Ycry richly bless and protect 
her and keep her safe IIlltil Jeslls COI:-IC'!:i. 

NOTI CE T O ME MB E RS OF C E NTRAL 
DI STRICT COUNCIL 

,\t our Lcntral District Council, held 
at Dayton, Ohio ill l\f,IY, two sllbject~ 
were lIIuch discussed· -·the hOllle mission 
extcnsion and school work. In our tri
state council lerritory there is much 
ground to oe poss('ssed. There arc many 
calls for workers at prospective places, 
good ministcrs and means to keep thcm 
on the job until the work is self-support
ing. This is the problem facing us. The 
COllllcil took steps to advance thc work 
by electing the following board: Field 
Superintendent and Assistant ChairmllI1, 
Thos. K. Leonard, Findlay, Ohio; li orne 
Mission Secy~Trcas., (;('0. Smith , YOUllgs~ 
tOWII, Ohio; and Iiome .. \iiss ioll Chair
man, O. E. ~IcClear)', Findlay, Ohio. 
Our plan is to get every pastor to open 
and h<"'lp somc needy field in his own 
locality anti to take up a special home mii~ 
siol1 offering and send to the Sccy-TrellS. 
The field sup<: r intendellt is not supposed 
to do all t hc evange listic work, but to 
visit fie lds, assist thc COllllcil Chairman. 
C. A. ?o.lcKilll1cy, of Cuyahoga Fa ll s, and 
to get all 0111' ministers ;wd yOllng cvangel~ 
ists with thc local assemhlies to work to' 
gether witb C od to a(h'ance His work , 
Prinit.'d literature will be sent to all 
churches auu pastors soon. \\'e arc called 
to visit and assist in the camp Illecting 
at Shirl('y, Ind., June 3:27 and Find lay, 
Ohio, July 10 to 25 inc. \\'ill fill calfs for 
other camps if nce(kd, an)'wh<:rc in the 
C. S, during camp season. Thc District 
Council presbytcry has the po"session and 
supervisioll of thc GO~'iH'1 school under 
the option for thrce months and passed a 
rcsolution for each local assembly to take 
up a ~pl.'cial otT<:ring for the SdIOO\.-T. 
K. Leonard, field sllp<:rintcndent, Find~ 

lay, Ohio, 

GRACI OU SLY D E LIVE RE D FROM 
DEATH 

I am recuperating somcwhat :-lowly, 
neverthcles~, the Lord has donc great 
things for me for which I am truly grate~ 
ful. 11 was not thought that I could pos
sihly sllrvi\'e thc crisis as I [('ally had 
dOllblt.: pneulllonia and heart trouble. \\'e 
ha(l no hopes of deli\'Crance only in the 
Lord. l ie did not leavc, nor forsake us. 
1 was blessedly conscious of ] lis presence 
cvcry 1ll0l1lent for the long, long days and 
dark nights of racking pain ,lIld burning 
fc,·er.-c. \\t. Doney, Cairo, Egypt, 

There is nothing that the sinncr so muck 
dreads, and the saint so much delights in , 
as to be a lone with God. 
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MISSIONARY HOME IN ENGLAND 
Fe r the belle fit oi mis~ionarics l>a0;5· 

iug through England we desire to statc 
that a missionary rest home has been 
opened at llighbury lIouse, EspJanadt:, 
Rognor, Sussex. Bognar is quite close 
tu London This home is in charge of 
~1 ;s" ~{ a blc 

ASKS FOR PRAYER 
Siste r .. \Iattic Claspcli writcs: "Alban), 

Ga., is sti ll l1a\'ing victory. Praise God. 
We now have with ti S Brother C E. 
Thompson and wi fe from JacksOlwillt:, Fla. 
\Ve are glad to ha\'e them with us for 
hc planted the seed and now God has secn 
fit to send him back to help to rca I' tht' 
harvest in J esus' . l1a01 C:, Pray for us that 
Illany souls Illay be brought in during 
Rrothu Thompson's stay with ll')." 

MINISTERS WELCOMED 
Brethcr II. 11. Savage writes from Al

vord, Texas: ;' \Vc ;HC praising the L ord 

ior the way H e is blessing in the work 

here. Brothe r S. G. Shields passed through 
and stopped ofT ~Ind preached for us scv ~ 
cra l nights. Five soul s were saved and a 
number are seeking the blessed Baptism. 
Our work is sma ll being a country church 
located between Alvord and Greenwood, 
T exa.5 . An y Spirit ~fi ll cd minister passing 
t hrough is invited 10 stop <mel help us." 

JAMES A . FREEMAN WITH THE 
LORD 

\\c arc in r en.' i!> t of word in our office 

from Rrothc r Oscar JOIlCS, Chairman of 

t he Oklahoma l)i~lricI COllllCil, that 

Broth('r James A Fn'elllan died in 
Tah lequah, Oklahoma. 

Brother Frecman was one of o ur faith~ 
ful ministers. and we expn'ss to his lam 
ity ou r sincere sympathy in th is time.: of 
hcrea\'clllcnt. 

\\'e know that Brothtr Freeman is haJ1~ 
py with the L ord Jesus and awaiting' the 
1;'lad re~union around the throne. 

HENRY H . VARNELL AT HOME 
WiTH THE LORD 

\\'c arc. in rl.'ceipt of a letter from 1-.1 r s, 
~Iary E. Varnc!\ advising us of the home 
~oing of our dear brothcr, lIenry H. \'ar
Ile ll of Comfort, \V. Va. 

Brother \·arne.:11 wa <, onc of our supc r ~ 

illlnualed mini s tc.:r s . having spellt ma llY 

yc .. rs in faithful s ervi c e for the Lord. 
\\'c express Oll r sincere.: sympathy to 

dear Sisttr \';trnell and olh(-'r friend ... III 

Ihis time o f hc.:feavcl1l<:nt, ass uring thclll 
of ou r prayers t hat C(ld will graciously 

bl e~s and su~t;.in Ih(,1ll al this time. 

A CORRECTION 
Thl' mceting n'portt'd ill Evange l of 

JUllt· 19. by Brother . \. R. Farley as ha\'

mK bt'cn he ld at Sha ron, Oklahoma, shou ld 
ha ve been Sharon, Kansas. 

OPEN fOR CALLS.-l am engaged for Illeet
inS" ;at Orlledl1e, 111., and will be availahle for 
summer ca mpaign s in the middle west. I ha ... e 
credent ials from the Gencral Council. Walter 
H. pt arrin. e\'angelillt, 53" \V;\!Ihington Pl., East 
5 1. Louis, IIIillois. 

OrEN FOR -C:CCACL:-:-LS-=-.-:Eo,c"c,,-,- evangelistic o r 
pasWr3le. \\'e have held m('elings in Io wa and 
pas.-.,red some in Illinois in 1925 and ""erc~ licensed 
by Winoi, Distric t Council of the Assemblies of 
God in M:\Tch 1926. Since then have been hold· 
iug rf;"iuls in minois. Wife also preaches and 
P»Y5.· -Donald Skiles al1d wi(e, Astoria Illinois. 

THE PENTECOSTr\L EVA:\GEL 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-I ilm OI~U for call.; any ' 
where In s()uthe.'~t .Alabama or Ilnrth FI·,nd;\. 
\,'rite me at S!()(:"mu, t\t .. tJama I am III (1I1i 
rd],J\\',~hiJl with the A""t'1I1hl/' 01 <.;od ~t S 
';".!\\,w, 1~'J\lI(' J. SI, <'umil, .\ .1. 

PASTOR WANTED.-Thi~ III " very Iludy 
ticld. S .. me. ;Ire I!unj(ry j"r real I'>ah'31i"n ;\:"d 
m.u\)' ",,,uld be and if_ ,thry eQuid h(,3r the: 
good news. A r('al Splflt·fdlrd cvangcl!H or 
l'arlY lI'ili find a \\ekome and \\'ould h,,\'e a 
d',Hlt'!;' to ",ork ill I'irgin .. oil. A tent meeting 
would he :1 8rt-at drawing c.1rd. P. O. 80l( J9~. 
11"1 Sl·rillg~. !IIolIl:lIIa. . , , . 

&1!1 F orthcoming Meeting~l 
All notiua of medina_ should reach the Go.pel 

Publilhine Hou5e three full week. before the 
mccUn,. starl. Our printers demand all copy to 
be in their band. fifteen day. belon!! the date 
.hown on the paper. 

P ray Cod'. richut bleasin,,1 OD the.e meutla •• 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL 
CAMPMEETING, Wellesley Park, Oak $trcet, 
N.ltick, ~tas~., opening 7:45, JUlle 28, running 
to July 8. Jack ~aullders, e"al1gelist in I;harlo;C. 

CONWAY, MO.-Eld~r Lutha Chandler is an 
noullad 10 begin a rni\'al meeting here 0 11 J uly 
I, 1< eontlllue two weeks or longer as the Lord 
leads. 

CAPE GIRA RDEAU, MO.-Elder O. II . Mc
Dowell, a~sistan t chairman or the General Council . 
wit! condltct a \(',i"al campaign in the First 
Pre~b)teri:1Il church of this ciq', starting July 
25 and Will rltll Ihree .... eeks. NClrhboring nssem
blie!'l n~ in ... ited,· JI E. Waddle, pac;tor. 

MARIONVILLE, MO.-R~\'i\'al Campaign be· 
gins July 4th. W. O. Singletery, of Galena. K nl1!'J. , 
will d<:l the Ilrearhing. Al1 day service July 'Ith . 
Ba~ket ItlTln~r. Nt:i~hborillg as~cmblies inV ited 
tn come and t;Ike part with II! I), G. lI utto, 
pastor 

RIVERTON, NEBR.-Our anllual District CAmp 
and counci l meeting will be held thi, year at 
Rivel'ton. Nebr., AUIl\1!lt 12 to 22 inc. Elder \V. 
M. Fotux of Springtield, Mo., will bc with tiS, also 
other ministers and e,·angehst ... -G. \\' . Clopme . 
Dist. chairman. 

RINGLING, OKLA.--Our first annllal camp 
m('t-liug <:If the Southwestern District of Ok!.! 
wilt he held a t Ringling. Okla .. beginning Juty 
31st. la~ting two week ... with Hrflther James nut
~elt a~ Evangcliq Table .. wilt he furni~hed by 
tn'e offeriugs :l.I!I;(J fre-c camp ground with wood. 
light 1 and "ater 

-=-".--FLINT, MICH.-Tht Hillc rest Pentecosta l Tab· 
ernacle will hold a Diblc convention and tellt 
meeting July 4-18. Pas tor Paul T. Darlh 01 
At lan ta . Ga.. will he in cha r l{e of the Dible 

!:~,ch;~g df:;~t \~~d w:~k:a;~e C;;~"Je~~n\h~"~~~~~: 
gelistic 'len' ices. Fnr further infonnation. ad
dre~, Flder \Y. V. Kneisley, 3311 M ild red S t ., 
[;,Iinl, Mich. 

KANSAS DISTRICT CAMPMEETlNCS 
(Dates Chan.ged) 

Ottawa. July 15·25. This (amp will be held In 
Forrest Park jU<;1 opfl(lsi te Ih e A T. & S. F . 
Statio·l. There ar e- IPltndid c:lmp;ng facilitiea . 

Attica, July 2') tn Au~. 8. This prnm l,es 10 
be one of the big Camps this year. There are 
splelldid highway' leadi' lg tn this Ilbce. also the 
main linc of the A. T . & S. F . The cam p ground 
!IiI! he located five- miles West on the C031 Oil 
Hi-W;ly . 

W oodston. AU lnl.t 12-22. This i~ the- oldesl Pen. 
tecn, tal Campme('tillR in Ihe Di"t rict. D. H . 
McDo ~'ell. As<;!. Cha irmnn Of Ihe Geneml Council 
will he the main ~pe:l k e r. Tht Camp ground 
i" loca led three mile!'\ Ea!'lt of \Voods ton on thc 
Midland trail. For further inform:l.tion. write 
to Fred Vn~le r . Dj,t. Chairman, Rllrlinga me. Rans. 

nitre will be no camp at McCracken t?is year. 

CANTON. OHIO E,'angelist Meyer T an Ditter. 
c01l\'eneci Jcwi~h tvanJ:'elis t and wife wit! hold 
a campaig:n at Bethl"l Tabernacle. 313 Etgin A\'e
lIue. N , \V. (wes t ~ide of \V<1ttrwnrk~ P:lrk ). {'an
Ion . Ohi". l uly ,.11 inc. Take McKinley Monll
me-nl hilS a't Pu blic $qunre. o r Tu!'\karawas stree- I 
car gning west; p:et off bllt o r !l;treet C:l.r a t 
£.1J:'in A "ell IIe-. a"d walk ha lf :l. block to the 
ch urch.-Herm<ln f.. H arvey. pasto r. 

AUSTIN. TEXAS.-Th e Di, tric:t Council of Tex· 
a .. a"d Ne-w \r('xico will mee t July 6-7-8-9. at the 
as~tmhIJl . . '7th St_. Au~tin. Texa ~. General (l!air
Ill<ln \\' . T G :l.~tnn will be pr('sent. and also 
D rn the-r J. \\' . \\'ekh . former chairman. All min
isters nf the Ili~ t rict are IIrJ:'ed to he pr~sent. 
F or further infnrmation. addre~!'\ Urnth('r \V A . 
lhk"r "'_tn,. 3111 C,.da r ~t .• Au "tin. T ,.'ta!. or 
H . M Cadwalder , chairman. R. 4, DOlI: 6Jl. H ouston, 
Tcox:l ~. 
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MONROE, JOWA.-{ <>mmenlil'i July " a tcont 
mecI";~ ... ,ll Ile h('I.1 IIt're. E\"II1J(tti~t O. J. 
Khnk ... itll a brge tel't ... ill be ... lIh U~. AdJren 
I' (i. Chnt·. 1';lSt\,r. 

ALVORD, TEXAS.-Uwthe-r S. (;. Shieltllt "'-111 
be"l1 " Incdi,,~ at tbi~ pl;lce ·)n July 12 to run 
all I" ',W: a. Ihe I. .rd leads. T~, II a new field 
.. ,' I' I' If II, , (j od \1111 dtrtak(, II ~I 
S.I\,,~~. 1' •• 1< 

INTERSTATE CAMP MEE11NG, 
SPRINGS ARK.-.\lIgU!it ,!g 10 Sept. 

W'Ii~t Sillth \\llo:"k!tv.onh, EI<ltr J 
a,.1 ~,ther worken. 

EUREKA 
Io!. I;:\·an
W. Welch 

PE ELL, WASH.-Qn June 20 a t('1l1 1lI('('tlllK 
will hq:1I1 in P c Ell. ~iHer II , Jl nlllles nf Ce',' 
trali,!, Wash., will he the e-\.l1Igdist. Theodore 
S. l '('rry. forlllerly "I ,'\l1gelu. Temple', will havc 
charge (,f the mu~ic. Other e\':allgdist~ are- cx
ped('.j durin/{ Ihe C.ll11,oai~, -Arthur EIl,...-orlh. 
pauor. 

McCLELLANDTOWN, PENN.-.\n Evangelilltlc 
:111(1 nnl .... ll C:l.1II11aign. July 14·28. Speake-r"! 
\Inn and Alice '1':11\ Ditt('r. the SillJ;inS 1':,a1\' 
.. t'hst~ \I('ellng"! c\'('ry ItIF-:ht :l.lld J tl1 n('~ 011 

!"ullCbr~, O. Newcome-r, n"x 186. 

SANTA CRUZ, CALIF. Des:irlllillg JU!;(, ~ 
"I'('rial n'n\, II ll1ectillg~ ...-ill Ill" he'1I1 :It 11'111 
"11 I.hl!, ,In Str~el. 11('iC'n CLlllphell. eleve-n·ycar· 
nit! chllli'~'\aIHf,dlq at'd ntlu'_r ~I,('ak('rs <Ire t)(· 
pecttd. \lartm H. llnIllS"I~k . l'a~lor. P 0 
H,.'1 2. ·S.nlta ('ru" Calif. 

FORT COLLINS. COLO.-The ~torton Sitt~r$ 
will c()lldud ;\ t~nt 1l1('etlllg at th i!! placf'. be · 
J{lIInilll( July II to cOlillnue thr('~ wtek .. or 101 g. 
('r a\ 111l' Lonl k<lds, Plan your \ (lC.ltIOll so ,o\1 
call atl~'l\d Ihi'l llle~Unl{ For hllthe-r i',{orm,lIicm 
writc 1':L~I"r .I. I"-'I;'all St\l.lrl, 818 Rcmington SI., 
Fori C"llin .. , Colo. 

DUNCAN, OKLA.-Our camp meetinlt will Lc 
~in :\11~'U~t 8 and will c011ti"1Ie &l~ 1.II1K as the 
Lord wills. Two meal!! a day "ill be givtn on 
the- fr ee-will (ofT~ri111( plan. A ll pr('ach('r~ and 
work('r!l; will 1>(' l .... >ardtd free .. F\·angeli!'\t (;uy 
Shield .. wdl haw' Ch.1rg(' of the Ill~f'tlllg. E\'cry
h.,..h in,,,,.<1 \\' R F;)rri~ "as lor, 1lc>'1 46:!, 
nllllCan, Okla. 

SOUTH DAKOTA.-The "e-c;n"d annual camp 
mf'Cting of Brown County, S. Dak. . will he held 
on Urn. -'nt ThnnH\!,\' farln. I 1l\il~ lIi"ulh of (;\:Itl(r 
Groyei.uld lIidl\\'ay otllfl 14 miln we~t of Britton. 
Eval'Keliq ('nllin .. nf Okl;lh"ma will hI" i· .h;lrl[(' 
For furth('r il'fnrmation wrile Sec. J l._ TII<>I11;I'. 
Amhur!'t. 5. Oak. ----

WHITT, TEXA S. Ot/I,time caml' 1lIe'"ti"JC und('r 
Il rll~h arhor wilt htgin Friday nigh t . July 23. to 
conlilll1" a, th(' I.ord le:l'i,. \ViI! he condllc t~d 
hy F,·ang. F lnyll L. Ha"kinl and workers 
Bring Y<>l1r camping outfit P reacberl and 
worke-rs will be f"re'd for. Stryices e ... ery dal 
and r';Kht. For further in(onn",tioll. write J. F 
Da!d"in . \\'hitt. Tens. 

:-:-::---:::---:-. 
FINDLAY, OHI0 .--The: annual Pl'nlecottal C<lmp 

meeting will he htlcl nt Th(' G(81)el, \\'e~t P ark . 
Findhy. Ohio. July ]0·25 inclu~i\'t. Elde r Rtn 
Hard in will b(' the ~~ia l e\'aI\Rdi~t, Ma ny 
nti1l'r lIlil\i~lers will :\~~i"t, The I[nod I.ord. with 
~ cvanll'cii",ts. worker!!, music. waltr. and 
I nt lg ill~ will sur"ly Rive II' a R()f)d re\'ivat.
Eld('r Thn~, K. L('(1nard. chairman and P;l !ltor. 

CAMP MfETlNG AND SUMMER BIBLE 
SCHOOL. ENDWELL, N. Y.-.\ !'\ummer "e~sif}n 
of t h~ Elim Bihle Schon! to last Ihro\lJ:'h the 
month of \u~\I't. flrrang"d til 1lI('l't the lIecri 
nf tho<te whn cannot att("lId th" full wintl"r CClllr~e-. 
Stl1d i('~ wilt he plal1l1('II "0 that 0111' may ('ome 
fnr a wee:k M a lew r\a}'~_ \\'iHiam Cn'((' will he
Ihe 1 \'an~l"liq fnr the- fir~t twO wl"eks. For 
further particular"! write I.'an Q. SPCIICC'f, FIIIII 
Bihl(' S<-hf)Ol. N. Y. 

PORT LAVACA. TEXAS.-Old-time ('amp 
meeling will be hdo at Port I .. 1\'IIe:a from lune 
20 10 Inl y II. Evangelist H. D, Law.'!. of G,.ten
wood. ·A rk. . will 11(' il1 tharge. A ~I)ttial inv;talion 
i, given to all rr('a('h('T!I;. wnrkers a.,11 m;<t"ion' 
<lries. T:l.hle will he run on fre-~-will off('ring 
plan; rnom<; free Com~ to the cna,1 tt) ~pend 
rou r vaC:l. tioll. Fnr further information. writt, 
J. S. F.1~wick. P_'_'_'~O_'. ___ _ 

AVANT. OKLA .--Our annual camp mee- t ing at 
..'haIH. Okla .. will cnn\'e-n e Julv 14 to Aug. 15. 
Th" /ir_t thr('e davt will he dt\'oled to a dis' 
tr ict fdl()w~hiJl mteting. All mini'lte-r, o( Okla · 
homa are ,1TJ.'!e-d tn he pr(,Sl'nt on thos~ day I. 
\\'e ha\'(' ,('cur"d F.\·<lIl)tdist S. M . Padp:(' tt and 
wife: for the me('tin~. They preach the fILII go~· 
pel \Ve- ha\'c a Ilic,. camp grou,,,1 with plenly 
of W:l.ttr and gnn<1 ,harle. F. \·eryh<-o.:ly;~ invited 
to cnm" alld work (nr the Lord. For further in
fMllIalinn writ(' Mr~. N . D. l.ent1:. pas lor. Dox 
313. Avant. Okla., nr Deacon R. F. DrowlI, Box 
55. A " an l, Okla 

'kl{ innl""'s Phonographic Rf:cord - a Red Seal 
S()Cf'i<l I- "C;e t Alnnl' with Gnd." anf1 "Thl" Mar · 
ri:l~C SIlJ'lper." Order (rom the Publishi ng H ouse. 
Price SI.OO: <,Sc C'Xtra for pa ck ing and poslall'e. 
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HITC HITA , OKLA.-Th~ I,)()(j l..(Ir,1 ... ,Jh"" 
1J",!her '/ "'" ~!"ole)' .1Ud I arc II"'· &" tu .til .. t 
a IIIlU,,,1I' 111 li1u;hita., Ojd." belll",ui,,&: July 
10 Iv 1\Uj'. 1. E\'~rylx>dy wd~-(,rue. ~ul<lu RaJ" 
I"" n, 

CAS II , TEXAS.-·n,e ("~Il camJ.> I1IttUnj' ",ill 
to("rtll .\uj'. I. FI';tnlre/,u I~. ,\/, TlioJmu a.',d 
"1ft .. tll ha\'~ (h"rlte "I Ihe .el\·I~n. G, \V. 
1'1111 a"d dnUIl~ r ",til 1,.1vc ,b.lrlle "f the 
"nil" II' (.I.h I ... I aled 10 lillie .. aouh 01 Grecn 
~Ille. J. ~I lIalt. I'ut" ... 

INVERNESS, MISS.-·I he (;.lfY U,qlhet. oJ 
Tu.l~ ""Ii J,eK1lI • rhl\'ai hHC Oil July .!-!. 
l,\c"IJQdy ",110 IS d '. and att~'iht '~n duc. 
ttl"e '-' .. e/"",,,e to c<)~n~ lind h~;I' u.. Inv~rlle .. 
,~. ",...,lr,_1 1 ... lwe .. " \. "" (lty .",,1 ~untluwn 
UII·n. ,.". futllHr WI" m:&l, ... r1le Paltor C 
1(_ (;ar), lu~erlln", ;\I,-~ 

KN IGHT, PO L K COUNTY, T£XAS.-Be"il1. 
11IUK July 15 wc 1",11 I>;,\'c ;til ,dd l"lle i'e',teeullal 
c.",,,, l11eOIll". TalAe "'Ill t... OJ] the frec ... i11 01· 
le.1U1( 1,1".. n""111 ,y,,'11 '''1111''''1( "uU". )fiu. 
IItr~ a",1 mlu,vnanes h:ne a hearty "eleume. 
Thr .. " a('''''-n a d ... y. Meew,j' wIll be held on 
the 1."''''K~I'''' and I.ibertr. iliahway, IS mil ... 
II'Jlllh "I 1"\'I"Il~'''''. III P"k to.·-W. H. \\'hel. 
l:,':, I,.,· .• ,u,;. }o-unhn ",f"·m"twn hom ,\lle" "'al. 
le'l, "",,,,,hi, T:~::': •. ,--___ _ 

. S HO RT T ERM S UMM E R BIBLE SCH OOL, 
Sh(',hutr, M.IIln, Jun~ III tu July 18. 111 
('OU"I..-t,,,,, ,,"IIh abo"e carnr, ",'-'cI"'g w~ are 
nranRU'1C " short lerm Ihb e $o.:lax,l under Ih~ 
dlr~(I' ,n, of lIf<>ther ~fd).,,,,'('n. Fir$! week, Stud. 
IU '11 .'r"phrcy. Sec", d ",-('ek, Studies in Chri!. 
t,an .F.vI<len':,u. Third wc('k, !'iltuhu 0" Uilole 
l )oclrl"~' FOII.lh ",·('('k. ~t"'h"l on f)ispen~a. 
110nal Truth. Ahtnlooll dauCi by the local 
p""'n'.o', E,'al1j{eh.m Ind l'n.,"'31 Wllrk. Op. 
pnnu""It" fnr practlc.ll """.k .1'1 Iht g.t"l ev"n. 
Io:."hu,(' .('r\-u-ts 'n the eV('m"i:. rn'lht'r 1.". 
11~lIlar8 fmm .entla.y. :\'U. Ah('(' S<;h;\ler 5,e,. 
burn, MlI1n.-· W . H . I'ope. plulor, • 

, OTTA~A, KAN.SAS.-The a11tIll~1 Camp M cel ' 
"If{ f.>r }.,aMt.n K~(l~3a 'nil lK": held 111 Oll~w~ 
july 15·,;'" T~e ~amp f{rllund i. 1000aled oPr.?"i lc 
Ihe ,\. 1 .'I.: S. I· ";,1, .. ,, In F"r('~1 Park. fents 
can .I,e 1('''Ied al re3~.,"abl" rate~, mea!! will be 
11I.,,,~bt.t at kw ('001. R"o!l1s can hc ren ted 
clo.(' t" Ihe Cal\1l'. The bllowinlt Mini~lers will 
h:I\'." ('10."1{" "I the "'rehn"~: l'a_l"r Llm('r, F. 
\\)IIr. ,~.k"nu~ C"y, lI enr, " 'oar, Kan"as C"y, 
(1m., Sh .. 311., TOf ... k". Fr .. , \·"lI'kr. lIurlj,..~me. 
f r.r furll1 .. r 'nfurm"l;on .... it.. 10 Fred Vogler 
1),.1. Chairman. Hurling-3m", Kan~<lS. ' 

SO UTHERN MISSOURI DI STRI CT CAMP 
MEETING, ,sULLIVA N MO.-The Nluthern Mo. 
ll .. , ('~IIII< ,! C:unll ~ ' ('eli,," Will hC' hel.! Aug. 
Ii 10 15 31 Su lh,'an. ;\1.... On the 10('3uliiul High 
Srho •• 1 ('a1l11l"0. 1'h .. r(' i~ pl"n!y "I shade and 
Mil mod .. r" ('O''''e111('nc(' (o r Ih .. comfort of the 
camper. AU1)o\l<'cement o( It. .. lPe,bl .pt3ke.s 
Mnd \ .... 'rker~ will he: m:l.d .. I"t ... _ For furrh('r 
infn.m,,!i"'1 "'ri le , W. \ \ ' ('hil<lero. P u"ico. M o., 
( '.1airman Call11' Meeling CNnmil\ee, Or P:UIor 
\\ II, Boyk~. Suml'an, Mo. 

SECOND ANNUAL CAMP ME ET INC OF 
THE POTOMAC DISTRI CT "ill c"'W .. n~ Irom 
July ~,; t b I' AUJlu~1 Ulh. in 3 1000:lUliful grO\'e 

IUH o" l ~id<, the city lim,U "' H"I1' .... town. ~I"ry· 
n.) The nl.lin spcalcen ",ill he nr, (:harle~ A . 
~hre"e, o! W uhin/.:lnn. I), C, a",1 P:\~I'>r "\. G. 
\\'.ud. of Torolo lo. (''''>;l,h Brother and 5iSler 
Rohert !'i Rei~el of Allentown. Pa. will be m 
('113rlo:" of "Children'. ('"n'll me .. ti"II'," 1'",,1', wilh 
COh, ",;]I 1M' r (' nl .. d on th l" gmllnd~. and rooms 
may 1)(' ohtained n('"rb \' . !lending Illr co ts will 
not he l11mi~h~d. M elll~ ",ill 1>1" sen'ed al Ih~ 
('amp C~,fr leria. ~)ake r t"er\'3t inns for e:ithe. 
len" 0. I't)Qm~ wrll in aOl'a"ce. For furlh er 
info rmation, addreu P . C. nub""g, Dhtrict 5«. 
.elary. ForI Humph re,.s, Vi rginia. 

Suh~c r i he for "Chris l''; Amhassadors," 
flO cen ts I vear; 2 years for $1 .00. 

TilE PEXTECOST:\1. EV \\'(;EL 

SIXTH ANNUAL CAMP MEETING 01 the 
I',., 1""1..-1 ,\s~ .. mbly of Byeh'IIlc, Ohio, ... ,11 
'·'111' ( July .10 I., Aug. IS m" ~~"al worlcers 
,He <'11111"1/('<1; lt1~al~ (1) Ihe MT<>u,.d._ III .~asonable 
I,r'e,,_, Ic.,I~ $J_W per week; WI" ,,,du,h,,g g",,,d 
nt.,tltes. $I.IIJ per w~ek; tra<ll'cnh ;0.. I,er IlIMhl. 
'1'1,,· :-;.<11",,;<1 lJ.gh ... ':&y 10 Catnbrldge ami Unc· 
la. d ,,,,,I .\1 an, Ita l{<Jule 8 r~a,t.tl Iht I:ro-u"ds, 
I", .• tt'.j ~ I",I .. ~ ..,ulh nl umbndlo:e, (). All<) Ihe 
Jj, ,\- () 1(. I{, t<J Llmbridlo:e, and bu. I" at"uhds, 
( l ... cI~1 a",1 lolatletl."l IJlv. of Ih .. I'a. R. R 
,'II I t, Jj)~",I.C Ff]r other inl,.rmUi"n ad
d, .. , ). Clark Soule_, 101 Sf) 7th !:iI., Uyu"iIIe, 
01"" 

EASTERN DISTRICT A NNUAL CAMP MEET. 
ING.-·Iht "~~nth .. nnual 1)<,It'ct (;;onlJ) \Ieet· 
'''!): I", Ih(' Eut"rn end of Ihe lIiUnct \I-,ll he 
held (rolt: lul~ 'Jlh 10 :\ugu,t hIli" huive at 
\·:\I.I.}O,Y \'I}o"W ",\RK. Inke.man, I'a. near 
\\t!k,~ Ii,\flt'. \'allcy VIew PMk "cenlrally 1,._ 
eMe.! ," th~ Wy"mUl!l' Valley a",1 i, e,,~'ly reached 
f",111 all 1';lr:1 "f Ihc /)ls1rkl. To rc;."h th,. Camp 
(;ru,,,,,b, ch,I"l/c 10 the Laurel Li" .. 1(. H, eith~r 
at -'\,ilk_CI H,.rre or Se13nl"", I'~. Inkerman 
~lall'''' .. ill the "",Irance of the I'uk. f-;vall
i.I' .. h~1 la, k s..."'''krs \lill he: Ihe k.ldi',g lpeak('r. 
Th .. re ,,-Ill al"'J he a. number "I l'e"tec"~I<l1 ;\Ii,,· 
,~r('n a,,,1 ~',u;. •. ,anu :whn \I,I! lak(' parI i" Ihe 
~ .. r·." e hn furlh"r mf .. rm:t.ll"n wflte: lIamlll 
II. M, So',·relar)·, 47~1 lIul)Yl' H ,ulevard, Norlh 
Derf{t" ~. J. 

FOReiGN M ISSIONS CONTRI HUTI ONS 
June It 10 17 Inclusive 

Tl>, ,I, , ""I i clod~ offering .• ~e"t in fror Ihe 
('XI"" ,f I\'e !' .. reign M,~~i"n~ J)"I'~rtUlt<1L 

AU ,,1£rrlOl'I''' "",Irr one dvllar ;llll"lI"t IV .to. 
1.110 .\(r~ f' \\' ~lil,",ld 1,,<1; " M 11 \\'e~t Ellli· 

l1~n\'r. ~[,,; R C !'prillgfiel<l .\In; YUlIII" i'eople'A 
/IInl<l' ary lI"nd, Sprin.':'Ii('ld ~ I "; Mr~ I_ I' \V 
(r~l! _\rlc; A "m'ud in W Y,,_; MrA A M II 
II" ,·k! .. , '''''n; Mrs J ;\f \\ Fre~n" (,~Iif: 
\ Frie"d i" Sl"",y~ide: Wash; 1.08 Mn J M W 
I'rnl {'~"'; 1.13 _\ f .. end; I .U S S Th3y!'r 
:\1 ... : t.7.\Il'~lUb]v Wynne Ark; 1.15 Mr, W 
y I.amllf :\1" . 

2. .. , I' ~ F"rg"," Okb; A M K !'it.~"ef{o Va; 
(' (' I'rl"rnl flUa: 1 I. 0 '\' G n f' Willow 
:-;"ri"'"1 \I,,; ~fl~ S C Ii jesup G:..: SS('b~~ nay 
:-;1 'l1 .. ~i"n T.,,,,,,., Fla; ~In JI W \' Forr .. u 
C'il~ .\rk.· nil\\, San f);ej.:'l ('alif; Mrs 8 
() '1"; "rs" /I S"cr"m"nln (':..Iil: Cr:t.(',. A~ . 
"'mhl\' (;r.1r" "'i~.: W II II S".-,kl\nl' W~oh; 
2.29 .\I_e111h1,' of .. ",I S S IlJYlhnillr Ark: 
2.5(1 ,\,,!'ml,olv of G'd S S WallhinJ\lon Mo: 
finl A~~~mhly (If G"II U,';f]11 ~In; If I" Cf)I· 
f .. ni1!e 1\"" .. A~semhlv cf G,~I S S F ':l.nhl"n 
T('"u; 2.53 \\'om:..,,', Mi~ Cnuw';1 Wi('hil" [0',,11. 
1' .. "~'2.60 \V ~, If F"lIcrl"n [.1\; 2.54 A~I('m' 
hly nl G<><I S S ('lIm<lrn Ill; 2.M A~"emhly (>f 
(;0.1 ('hurch Shlron Tenn; 2.70 Assembly uf 
G"d lIenl"" III ; 2.1-t .. \uelllbly of G"d S 5 &. 
(hurd. O~"eltio Kan5 

3.00 Y l' C1a~s Garland Te"as; Allembly of God 
11111r(h "·red"",.. Kans; J S 1'1.lh Idaho: .. 
I. /I H)'a" Oki.1; F i' 1\ 8 .. 1I3,re M,eh; Mrs 
H 1) \' r.; .\fcC",,,b ~,,~s :\Ir. II E .\"o.""a Conn; 
I'.·nt'l S. .s AnhuT/ldale l'la; 1.01 Auembly of 
God \\'Tl1(hl e'ly Okla; 3.10 .\.semhl), of G.JtI 
oS S !l."hl Tua~: 3.SO .. \ IKona l'enl'l Mi~sio/l 
Auburn \\'.'sh; Air & l\hs C :\f. Urookl)'11 N 
Y; 1.SO A'~(,n1hly n~keufie!d C;o.hf; Auembly 
of G<ld I';lri~ Ill; 3.8S Tabernacle (herlon l'eu.; 
J.n O"k Gro\'e S S ('''r~ir"n3 Te"a~ 

4.00 Mu S .\ \ So'ln G"I,o.iel Calif; l' C S Maumee 
Ohi<); J ]) Z Kansas Cil)' llo; Mu E ) 8 
Verdell Okla; It ,dian Cre~1< Auembly Teresi la 
Ky; Mn C C Rh'erside (.:a'il; 4.10 Y J> Meet' 
lUg and Chureh lIolly Colo; 4.:tl As~embl!. of 
(;od Belhalto 111; 4.5' C W II Toppel: ish \\ a5h: 
Mn E l' Glenn Calif; Shennan 51 Pent' ) S 
S O"um"a la; 4.51 Assembly Waynesboro Min; 
4.75 S,gsl"'e: Auembly Selhel Mo; MtI A E B 
))ayt"" Ohio; 4." Assembly Newcaotlc: Tau; 
As~emlJty of God Mission Arcadia Kal1! 

5.00 Mn )) II '~n la; The 1'1'111'1 t\'~~mb!y 
of ( ; .... 1 W illits G,lif; F ull Gospel Miuion 
Bridgelon N J ; Assembly Bcllwood .. \!a; As
s(,nlbly 01 G<la Church Zion T elllple KiliKs lon 
Aln; A fri('nd in (;:t.; 1\I r II 11 S Osccnl" ),,,: 
Group offeril11( Los A ngcl~s Calif; Mrs l' D 5 
Akron Ohio; Lalish Penl' l Assembly 1(,I" .. I,,·,lIc 
Pa: :\~.embh' 1'1\!sburg }; an.; I~ M c: I',)rlo\a 
Calif; I. <.: L Melrose 13; nelh~! T;,heruade 
M<><It~lo (""lif; W D E Ripon Califi ~Ir and 
M r. D M Marion Ind; Mn \ V E ~ S.lgi',aw 
;\11,-h; ~,u F: P Y M",ter Ab.; Rev F \' Uur· 
ling:&me K:t.M; M r & Mrs G D Columbu. Kans; 
J C n V311ejo Calif; Mrs T C Osgood Ind· 
'f, l r and Mn F. T D Sh3itcr Calil; J A C 
Pi<her Okla; Mrl A C Penns Grave N 1 -
M .. S I. S GrC't'ncastle 111<1; 5.01 \\'1Scr S S 
Allo" ;\10; 5.ZS FOG Kimberly Minn; AI~em· 
hly Rht" Calif; 5.27 A.s .. mhly of Goo Yt>"-k-um 
T'xa~; 5.48 As~(mbly of Gold S S il.uine KlInft; 
5.Sct l'ul1 GO~I>c1 Tab M cCO()k Neilr; S.SS C M I 
Wa len",,11 ~ J)"k. 5.15 Mrs S A II "o"~lcm 
T~us; 5.111 GI3d T idings Assembly PalO n oble! 
C"lif 

6.00 A~~emh!,. of God .'\\03111 Ok la; RA M POlIgh· 
k<"tp~ie r.; Y: P~n t 'l .·\ U!':mblr. Mar tin,burll \ V 
\ 'a; p~"! .. ! Asse,mblJ 9thl",e I T~"",; Mra L 
J L t,,,<,~ N \ ; J " H ~fa ry('U Ark; 6.01 
The Churrh of Ihe Full GGspt l Richmond Calil ; 
' .zt P('nl' l A!,embly Arcade N \'; '.21 A!s!'mbly 
(If (;",1 Sio"x City fa; 5.38 R E ) Needham 
Ala; ' .38 Snuth Assembly S S W,chila f alls 
Tual; 6.40 Dodson A,'c A nembly of God Ft 

}uly3, I'Z6 

!:irl'lh ,\rk; 1.1(1 Aueml,oly of God Hartford. Ala 
1.10 ~ S {oj,. , ... ut Ull1u; M,u L B Larciuaool 

1'\ Y; 7.11 !ld!cr ... t I'ent'! Assembly " S !:i 
Fh"l .\1,,;h; 1.U ~ S 1)avi. City 13; 1.35 Full 
("",,,1 ,h-cl11l/,y \\'oodLlnd C .. lil; 1.4' S ::. 
. .,I"·j{ Ulda, 1.~O E I. Uevcbnd Oh'lIi A I. S 
I~x~d AI,,-; 1.7S I', ~I ;\I San 1)1"110 Cahf 

11.00 \ I' ::. ~ 1..1 ... " Hammund Iud; l'ent'l S ::0 
\ hi .. wl Ore: )Ir L \\' Alhambra CallI; !:i ~ 

r.; L'l1ie U·.ck :\rl<; Jot'un !:i !:i S,ln.ltn ~,nu", 
Ark. S !:) ~,m!K>n .\l.l; 11.75 G \' I. !:)al"w 
UTo:';, !UO II: ~, (; /lilI,buro Ore; • .40 .... "'embl) 
,I ( •. d n ~1"rj'i4n Colo, 1.45 K T 1< Coeur d' 

.\1elle Id,,"u; t.W )lr & Mrs A B S u,u.;all:lt 
Ill; '.55 l'eul'l !:i S Waltbill Nc:br 

10.M (.; S U O".:..I,obka \\-alh; Assembly of God 
I'ury b; S S )ad' .... nl'llIe Fla; Mu L 5 
Go/i"d Tex;u; .\1 ra J H S E I Dorado Spr..-WS 
Mo; .h~mbly LOllI('. L,rardeau }lo; Mr I Dd 
~lr_ I) I. "'[~- i('H'rh3!1d ("alii; I. I. R & V R 
Husacl\'llle Ark; ]0.25 Emanuel Claapd S S 
\\ll1ll1cr Calil; Aisembly 01 God S S Dc Leou 
T<:x"sr- IOAO 'lis 101 Ovando Monl: 11.41 1o'ull 
(ju$I>C A~semloly SI)ringfield 111; 11.0 Au_ 
bly Florala ,\Ia 

11.08 I' II Ale"anuria Minn; Plealant Hdl Aliena
tJly 1II1 :\)'r I .. ; 12.011 H R H Sycamore 1lJ; 
H C F KennewIck \\:IIh; lZ.20 Penl'l Anelo· 
bl), &. S :-. I'er,y III; 12.SO Ii E S Un,oQ uly 
It:d; 12.97 S S & Clutch liammond Lad; 11." 
~In (. J M TUI1J~ln"a ('ahf. I3.14 Ma,nuiJa 
Park :\'~embly ot God S S Houston Tesll; 
13.60 Church 01 the i'"U Go.pel 01 A ' 5embb 
(}i God <.:vlua .. Calil; 1l.6S Assemhly Lewi .. tOll 
Idah"; ll.t2 {ila" Tlding5 i\hssion !:)anl:t. (;ru:r 
Calif 

14.00 .\ue,,,!,ly Iklhlllto Jl!; llelhel AnuI_Iy 
C'J\'ill~ Cahf; 14.25 I)ee. R,dge A ss~l1lbly 1.. 
belle Mo 

15.00 .-"~(,l1Ihly of ( i",\ Greal Bend K:&'Ii; J>~nt'l 
S S Fa)Cl\e\'illc Ark; ?Ttl. C V Spe.rman 
Texa~;_ 15.52 .\'~('",hly Herculaneum Mu; 15. ' 4 
Full (,I>1;I.d S S Tulare;: C .. hl; I S.87 Auembl)' 
Hcuiall(h ('aliI; 16.24 Full GOSI''"' Tab 1I1l1.· 
I. .. m Ore; 11.31 ,hs(,l1Ihly 1>1 God &. S S Top-ckl 
Kans; l6.SO !'('lIt'l A'~embly Good"'g Id.llo; 
U.iO I'c..t'l A"emltl), (;bd Tidi!1"~ T.b (;hura. 
H('a,hng 1'.1; Ii." H"~n lIeighlS A~loelllbly 01 
(; .. .1 1'1 \\ orlh 1"el<;l.a 

17.10 Pet.t'l Church "I ('h .. ht 5t Loui, Mo; 11.25 
Pent'! t"!'urch uf (;",1 Ne" Ha\'en CUlIn; n.s. 
,\Ir ,\: ~Irl W A II To)(,do Ohio; 11.75 Full 
GUillC1 S S Limbay Cal'f; 18.00 Mrt II A ROle 
I1lV"! Canada 

20.00 Pent'l S S UUIl~nmir (,,,\il; Assemllly 01 G-ocI 
Tnl"l Okla; Trullly Tah SI 1,,0\115 Mo; P • • IOyer 
Prayer !.~aKIIC: uf ('hicaKO and Mrs W Ii 
Downer'. C;ruve Ill; 21.&1 Asscmbly of God 
\\'(11)<1 i1i.-er I II; 21.74 P('nt'! Tab Maden Calil; 
2:I .DI 5 S jUf)!lvil1( Ind; 24.16 Auemhly &/ 
So !'i Mail'''rn 1\rk; 24.35 As~mbly I..os A"reln 
('alif; U .5(I Ass('m\)ly Clf God Bethel Cburc.ll 
Quil1e)' JIi; 25.10 0 I II Hassell Nehr ; I'eat'l 
A~~t'",hly of {;<)tl Spokane \\"asll; Pent'l Alu.· 
hly R"ft~!o NY; (' E W Bmghamlon N V; 
C;ntnl Park Pent'l (lm.eh Central Park N 
Y; C H Urich,.-illa Ohio; POtomac Dil1triel 
Council; U. 31 CullinS"ilIe Assemhly of God 
Owas~o Olda 
la.Oct lkthf'1 ('I1al)('1 Y J> Glcnd31c Calif; ?IT 
and Mrs F S Co"lhuut Canada C T C Groao· 
,i1le Tnu; Th~ Villi Gnspel ('hurch Youn , s· 
10,,'" OhIO: 31.1K1 As,embly Delhnf{h;m W .. II; 
JI.9O Full Gn"l'e1 A,s~tnhly York I'a; n ." 
As,en,hly \Vichil~ Kalls; A.,embly of Got.! 
Ka\1sas ('il}' Ka'lI. 14.00 Penl'l Reyivill Au · 
ClInes Wash; 15.00 Mr~ F P \'auconver B C; 
Assemh]y H'><:khn Calif; A~.enlbly Newbu"sh 
:-; Y; 311.09 Full G()~I,..j .'\.sembl,. Co.la N~u 
Calii 

40.23 .\~~,,",hh· ... f ("",0:1 S S Sprin.':'fiei<l Mo; 45." 
P~'lt'l A'<;cmblv Celllral Par": N Y; 46.11 A.· 
",('mhly J"l'liu '~ I n; !it.M G F H C'hi£"all:'" III; 
A~"'emhlv .. I G",I "e"k :tnrt Ga.rI~n nalln T,,:ul1; 
Pent'! ~Ii~~ion 1'(',k\'ill(' Va; SS.so Et:ou~ Penn 
A"'~e1l1hf-" I~i\'~r Roug .. Mich 

&8.25 Y I' s.-.. Ghd Tidin/.!s Re,·iv:o.l Ah .... b1,. 
O"kl, .... rt {'"lif: 114.00 .\',el1lhly \\' .. II"on Okls; 
1G.OO \' A II Ikl''';1 Mid,; 75.ctO Peoplc, Ch.rch 
Hi, hmnnd Vn: ' 2.97 Oak Park 5 ~ &: V P 
Mertinlt T"mua ria; 9&.00 Auemhly of God 
TerrC' 1I~ "le Iud 

11)(1.00 p, nl .. ·· .. "!.11 A'~~mh(y Turlnck C"lif; I tt.53 
C~I\'arv 1',,"t'l S !'i & Church Millmi Ill.; 
112,!;O ·A~.fm"ly \\'ilke~ n"rre Pa: tHOt GI.d 
T;di,'~", He"!>·,,1 A~~('mhly Ollklllnrl C"hf: Itt." 
n<"h,,1 "\.~em 1'.1.a,l<'"a Calil: 134." Jkllliny 
p .. tlno\","('m Sn.inl.'f,el<l M,,~~; 301." \V F Grave· 
hn,\ Fh; 124 It C;"'Il<"I T.,h 5.,,, Oierf] ('. lif; 
4Z2.00 (;lad TidinR'" Tal) Ne"" Vo.k N Y 
T,tal am"lI"l rtportrd $4.5".99 
'Ii''''' SIM.OO am<>Ulll "il''''' dire(1 and 

amnnllH '"r ~r'('ehl ~«nllnl' 4.3&6.99 
Am"unl Ilte"i"",ly r('ported .. S,'JJ.19 

$]O)!O.U 

HOME MI SSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
JUn" 11 10 17 ;nclu IIv" 

1.00 A.~emb!y \\'tll"'l<>n Okb: Indinn Cr<'<"k A,· 
semi,],' T('rC'c;illl KI'; 1.25 J L D SURI('r Olrla; 
(" P Sidney la; 11.10 Penl'l S S DUllimuir Calif 
Total amounl rf1'Or l"d ___ ~ __ ,__ $1 3. 50 
An.OUnl p.('\'i"'u~ly reporlcd_ _ _ !.SO 

f) S.1Kl 
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Til F PF~TFCO:-;T \I E\',\~GEL 

The Largest Print Teachers' Bible 
with the Easiest to Read type 

Holman Pronouncing Edition 
with References and 

containing the most practical, useful and 
extensive Helps of any Bible 

including n Trcasur) or Riblicnl Inrormation; all Enlarged Prncli eul Con· 
cordance; Oriental Light on the Bible, copiou81y illu,>trated; I"our Thou!\nnd 
Questions and Answers, Colored )1311'" etc. 

No MATTER what may appear in the future, this Bible will re
tain its popularity twenty year~ hence. It has, eyen now. 

survived man)' of the so-called large types. This is in part due 
to the publisher's appreciation of the benefit to the reader in main
taining a propel' proportion of type and background of paper. 

By using Superior Bible Paper, 
tlun and opaque, the book is kept to convenient size 

N 01" Is This All: 
Holman Bibles are noted for Quality 

o[ materials and worklllunshil}, and aho for 

Durability of Binding 
They have been printed and bound by Holman for 

fifty years 

Stwj",rll 0/ Ty/'t 

ST. MA TTITEW, 5.:...,._......,.,.-,...,...,::-::::-
15 k The land of Zn.b'u·)on, and thej A.. D.31. 

land of N6ph'tha·Hm, by the way ,,, 4. 9 I 2 
of the sea, beyond JOr'd~n,G:1.1'Heell4. 4i i . 
of the G~n'U1C!; !"'~il~i'. 
16 lThe p eoplo which Bat in dark· ':~h. 3.2' 

ness saw great light j and to them I~'k 1 ' 6, 
which sat in tho region and ahndow "1'; . ,£ .1 
of dcath light is sprung up, pLj::nS.I:~2. 
17 '\I" "'From that time Jel~ug be· ~tu.ke .5.10, 

gan to preach, and to Bay. n Repent:1rMlrk 10. 28-

for the kingdom of hoaven is at }~\I?t. ~ 
band. ;0 ..... , 

No. 4112. DI.lnlty Clreult T ... eh-
en' BiDle. F"r"rwh to; ... \ I ..... 'h .... red 
und(" . 1:0\,1 rd~'. 1':1111: 11\ •• d n • • dll. 

~':: ~~~¥:,rt l'dd ...... ,. 5.00 
No. 812RL. Red Letter T .. e"~' 

Bible. 'l'hr WII.dR ot <:h.I~1 In t~ 
l'Cew T('1\t.m('nl. 01<1 T"Klalllrnt PeR' 
"11&:1'3 "'lIu,I"d 10 \.Jy ('hrl.l. \'lIrlo" . 
PrOI)h~jn Ittlathll: 10 ft,rI .t 111 Ih .. 
01,1 T,·&taml'nl. 1'11" .• 'U PRINTED IN 
RED. Blndlnl: urn.. a. Ms..rl~cl 
.b<JH~ lIud "'IUI" lugt ~,'lr-l·r\lnou.· 

~~: ~':-Po.t 1'ald....... 5.60 
No. 733X. H olman Indl. P'.,..r. 

Genuino )110'0(:1:0. I",a,hl" 1,1""d. 111111: 
!o: ....... {i. J)lvlnU,. {'It.,MI. rOIlIl.1 1.'01"' 
n,,!'1I. rlnnlne Ulld'" j:",hl ... 11l"', .n" 
1,,· .. 1 band .. Irul .. !lk UlII.k,-•• I.IIme 

lf~e~7~~'i!~:t ·;IId'~¥I'· ... 10.65 

To show our confideJlce It I tile intrinsic 
value of these Bibles we make this offer: 

If for any rea ~Ol\ you do not cnre to keep tho Bible you select. return it 
and we will refund yOUI't money, jncluding postage . . ---------------------------------

( 

I 
I 
I 
I 

730x Frenc h Seal. d ivinity circuit lealh· 
er linin g- t o ed ge. , ilk hea.d bands and 
marker, round corner.. red under gold 
ed ges. 

List price $10.00 

SPECIAL PRICE 
Whi!~ they 
last $8.00 

Postpaid 

I 
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I 
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THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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BOOKS FREE DURING MONTH OF JULY 
We are making a special offer t o encourage all during the coming weeks to make a real effort and 

get the P entecostal message into every home possible. 

For One New Subscription ·\Ve wi!! give yon your rhOKe of anyone of the following hooks-liThe 
Boomerang Boy" 11) S. If. Frodsham. "Little Folks' Story Hour" compilt.:d hy S. II. Frodsham. " R&
demption Through Christ Jesus" by I), If. :\TcJ)()\velJ. "His Last Great Speech" by \V. J. Bryan. 

For Three Ne w Subscriptions-\Vc will give you your choice of anyone of the following books
"The Golden Bird and Other Stories" by Amy Yeomans. "Happy Hours with Li ttle Folks." Edited by 
S. II. Frodsham. "Soul Food for Hungry Saints" by Pastor A C. \Vard. "The Budding Fig Tree'u 

by Frank ),1. Boyd. . 

For Five New Subscriptions-\Ve wiJl give you a copy of Holman's Pictorial New Testament bound 
in Frcnch ,\lorocco, limp. round corners, red under gold edges; sells for 8Sc. A beautiful little Testa
ment to carry around with you. 

For Ten New Subscriptions--\Vc will gin y()U a $2.65 ll(}\man's Hed Lettcr Bible. Beaut ifully 
printed 011 fine. white paper from new, clear, self -pronouncing type. Containing in addition to the 
Old and ~e\\' Te~tanH!nl~ Beautiful Full-Page Photo-Views of Bible Lands. These Views are 
printed 011 Enameled Paper and are made from recent Phoiographs which sho,w places as they ac
tually arc today. 111 addition to these :'>.Iagnificen t Views, these Bibles also contain a series of helps 
to the study of the Bible incl uding Foul' Thousand Ql1e~tions and Ans\\'ers on the Old and New 
Tcstament:; and beautiful maps in colors. These Bihles contain the sayings of Chri st printed in 
red. These offers apply to annllal suhscriptions at one dollar. Thus two SOc subscriptions or four 25c 
suJ)scriptions will be counted as one annual subscript ion. 

The Undelivered Address 

The 
~ 

Last 
Message 
of 

William Jennings 
Bryan 

BOOKS FOR THE LAST DAYS 
By A. Sil1l~ 

CHRIST OR ANTICHRIST, 
WHICH ? 

The Burning Issue of Today 
Pri ce toc 

THE COMING CRASH 
SOllle startling evidcnces of the 

alarming but c\'ergrowing hostility be
tween the gigantic Tru~ts and Labor 
L'nions of these last dan and the ter
rihle woes predicted iii the \Vord of 
(;od towilnls \\,hich these organized 
forces are rapidly but surely drifting, 

Price 25c 

THE COMING GOLDEN AGE 
\\'hat will it he like? 
\\'hell wi ll i~ begin? 
lIow IOllg will it last? Price 15c 

THE COMING WORLD CHURCH 
UNION 

A preparation for Antichrist, 
Price 25c 

Special Prices 
Evcry one who Im'cs the ll1l'lllory oi the iamons Bible champion will prize Ihi! 

pamphlet, which in all probablity is the mountain pcak of his hie's work. 
i\ pamphlet which will be treasured in c\'ery Christian hOllle in which his 

name is known and che rished. Regular price ISc. Spcdal pri ce IOc 12 copies $1.00 
Buy a number and circula:e the llIes:;age among your friends. 

REDEMPTION 
An enlightening little book containing chapters by \-arious able and spirit 

illuminated writers. Subject, of the chapters are as folJows-
1. Redemption-Past, P resent and Future, By D. H, ~lcDowtll. 
2. The l1all Who Died for ~Ie . Mrs. J. K. Barney. 
3. li e took God for l lis Lawyer and \Vhdl it is to Believe in Jesus Christ. 

Miss E. Sisson and J. W . Chickering. 
4. Future Punishment and the D'U1ger of Proc rastination. Dy \V. If. Harris. 
S. COllie Back to Ca lvary. By Pastor Douglas Brown. 

(Regular price ISc) Special price 10 a copy 

THE RETURN OF THE LORD 
JESUS By R. A. Torrey 

Sets forth very clearly what the Bi
hle teaches in relation to the personal, 
\'i~iblt return of Jesus. Shows His 
return to be the only possible solutiol1 
of tlie present disturbed and unsatis
factory world conditions. Shows that 
j('slls Him5('if is the only One who 
can usher in that glorious Gohlell ~[il
lennial Day that t he world is looking 
so eagcrly forward to. A book you 
necd to read just 1I 0W. 

Some of the chapters are: 
The Importance of the Truth that 

Our Lord Jesus is Coming Again. 
The Certainity That Our Lord Jesus 

is Coming Again. 
T1H' Result of the Return of Our 

Lord Jesus. 
Our Attitude Toward the Ret urn of 
Our Lord Jesus, 

1-12 pages, Paper, Price 50c Postpaid. 
Special price JOc postpaid. 

COMFORT BOX TEXTS 

Containlllh over 200 Scripture Tex ts 

of Comfort. Buy one, put on your 

table. Take a il e when sad or discour

aged. It·s the Bread of Life. 

Price 35c each ; $3.7S per dozen. 

Special price, Z boxes for 5h 

The Gospel Publi$hins H ouse, Sprin~field. Mo. 
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